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WORLD NEWS IN BRIEF
WASHINGTON
April
12
(DPA) -A nationwide
railroad
stnke In the Umted States Tues
day was averted at least tempo
rarlly
The U S
Congress yesterday
passed a Jomt resolutIOn extendIng the current 60 day coolmg
0[[ period 10 the dispute to
the
80 day hmlt provided by the RaJ!
way Labour Act
This means that for the next
20 days U S
railroads
will
contmue to operate on a normel
basIs

low Accordmg to the US LabOur
Department
Tuesday
the drop IS bemg seen as
a sign of econOIllI~ stlibillsa
tlon In March a total of 295 mil
hon Jobless were
registered
agamst 3 1 mllhon 10 February
LA PAZ Bohv,a Aprd 12 (AP)The poSitive
confirmation that
Castro type guerrillas are operatIng

Bolivia has led 10 a
restrained U S response

SWift but
10 La Paz

In

Douglas Henderson the experlenc
ed Amencan ambassador reported

Monday to Presdent Johnson thai
Communist

BONN April 12 (DPA) -The
president of the AsSOCIatIon of
(West) German IndustrieS "Fritz
Berg
Tuesday asked for better
protectIOn of West German mdus
tries from foreign competItIon
He saId that In certam flClds
West
German
manufacturers
despite most modern productIon
means and methods Were unable
to compete With foreign mpnu

facturers
Berg meil tloned among others
Japanese cutlery SpanIsh enamel
goods and Itahan refrigerators
and washmg machInes
He saId that there were only
two
possIbiLIties
Either
we
fmd some means of protectlOn for
these 10dustnes or we let them
die-wIth all the
consequences
the laUer Will have
BOMBAY Aprll 12 (Reutcr)Official Indian
sources claimed
here that Pakistani
soldlPrs In
lruded mto Indian union ternto
ry In Tnpura state and opened
fire on Indian
border secunty
pollee
The Tnpura state government
arterwards lodged a strong protest With the
PakIstani !:Sovern
ment the sources added
LUSAKA Apnl 12 (Reu'er,
Petrol ratlOnmg In Zambia-now
n Its 16th month-may end thIs
year a govcrnment
spokesman
saId here
Ratlonmg
was started In De

cember

1965

followmg

la s declaration

and the

Rhodes

of Independence

BritIsh

011

embargo

agamst the breakaway

colony of

RhodeSIa
The embargo halted petrol sup
plies to landlocked Zambia from
the south TheY are now brought
m overland mamly through Tan
zanla and an 011 pIpehne IS beIng

budl from

Dar es Salaam

LOS ANGELES Apnl 12 (Reu
ter) -Singer Judy Garland
has
won ar: unco

te~ted

dIVa ce Irom

her fourth husband

actor Mark

Herron on grounds of cruelty It
was learnt here yesterday

I
BONN
April 12 (OPAl - 91
year old
former West German
Chancellor Konrad Adenauer IS
cunng

an mfluenza

WhlCh has

been keepll1g him 10 bed for tne
past few days Accordmg to faml
ly members he 's already well on
the way to recovery Over
the
past few Years Adenauer has
almost regularly caught mfluen
za m the sprmg and 10 the au
tumn

WASHINGTON
April
12
The unemployment rate In
the
dropped
m
UnIted States has
March by another o I per cent
to 3 6 nearmg

last year s record

establIShed

guerrillas were 10 fact

10

the BollVlan

jungles

and Tuesday five Amencan Rangers
arrived from the US Laun Amen
can command In Panama
t
They are to open a Jungle warfare
and anti subverSion tramlng school
for the Bohv18n army
However
Amencan milItary reports here esh
mate that It will take SIX months to
turn out a fully tramed BoUvIan
battahon for Jungle flghtmg

UNITED NATTON'S Apnl 12
(AP) -The Industnal Develop
ment Board Tuesday endorsed
the Umted NatIOns arrangements
WIth Austna to to locate the head
quarters o[ the new UN Industrial
Development

(UNIDO)

In

OrgamsatlOn

Vienna

accused ne ghbo1)I'mg Jordan uf
collabora tmg secretly WIth Isra
,ei dUring E nday s daylong
aIr
battle WIth Israel
Israeh fighters managed to
penetrate
Synan
air
space
through Jordan to aVOId mtenslve
SYrIan antI aucraft fIre Jordan

to prevent
Syna

Sides in the central, northern
and southeastern regJons of the
country will be cloudy with oe
caslonaJ showers. YestenlaY'. precipitation: Kabul 3 mm. rain; Ka
rez Mlr 2 mm, Berat 2 nun, lWa
zare Sbarlf 2 mm, MaImana 13
mm Kunduz 2 mm, GbaznJ 3 mm
South Salang 4 mm Bagblan 4
mm Ganlez 2 mm, Kades 2 rom
and Falzabad 2 mm.
The temperature In Kabul at
11 30 a m was 13C, 55F
Yesterday's temperatures
Kabul
17C
7C
63F
44F
Herat
ISC
~C
64F
39F
Mazare Sharif
16C
IOC
61F
50F
Ghaznl
16C
2C
61F
36F
J alalabad
26C
14C
79F
57F

mander

Malor

General

Sldky

arrIved In Damascus

Monday and press reports saId
he went there to dISCUSs plans
for retahatlOn agamst Israel

m

case of future flghtmg
Damascus gave no reason

for

lhe VISIt by Mahmoud and a mill
tary delegahon but It was be
lIeved hnked to the heavy gr
ound and aIr flghtmg between Is
rael and Syna last week It was
the hardest Arab-Israeh fighting
°mCe the Suez conflIct of 1956
The Beirut newspaper Al Moharrer saId all
Arab polItical
quarters belIeve the VISIt has ser
10US ImphcatlOns and may well

lead to a basIC change m the
Arab mIlitary poSitIOn on a WIde
scale

AgricuJtural Waste
Used In Making
Building Material
ROME April 12 -Experts from
17 countries have reported to the
United NatIOns Fdlld and Agrl
culture OrgamsatlOn (FAa) that
tImber scarce
countrIes can use
agrIcultural waste matenals
as

effICient and cheap substItutes
The experts who met 10 Rome
recently under the sponsorship of

the FAO said ClOp

leftovers are

and walls of lute the 28 experts
o[ the world s wood based panels
mduslry reported
With tlmber supphes short In
many of the world s wood consu
mmg countnes the
process of
converting these common mater

,als

15

already

underway Belg

lum
and Poland
now produce
flax board
Sugar
prodUCIng
countries can use cane reSidue
as a substitute
for wood chips
10 makmg particleboard
a pro
duct whose use IS now sooflng
Other crop leftovers
81 e hemg
used
In
manufactunng
fibel

Joint AmerJcan and Hallan

LACITTA PRIGIONIERA

PARK CINEMA

t 2 30 5 8 and 10 pm
LACITTA PRIGIONIERA

pm
film

where

offices

In

plans to

he

Ams

and

open

such

other provinces too

FARAH April 12 (Bakhtar)
GradIng aod levelling of thc road
from Delaram to Farah starled 25
days ago by Farah s Department of

------

Public Works IS completed
The 134 kIlometre road was made
Impassable by the recent ralOs The

head o[ the

Farah

public

works

department Ahmad Dm Kakar saId
work on the revellmg and grading
the Farah ShlOdand mad ha~ also
started

HERAT

AprIl 12 (Bakhtar)-A

tcam of experts from thc Ministry
of Agriculture and Irrigation arnved
here to study the climate and SOil 10
relation. to an effort to step up cotton
production 10 the provInce
The delegatIon IS to study the
results of expenments wlth seven
kinds of cotton at Urdu Khan farm

KABUL, Apnl 12 (Bakhtar)At a meet10g at the EducatIOn
MInistry yesterday activItIes

UNESCO

In

0'

Afghanistan and re

organIsmg of the

nahonal com

mission of UNESCO

here were

ture MInister Mohammad Osman

S,dky and offICials

o[ the two

mlmstfles

KABUL Apnl 12 (Bakhtar)Dr Gerhald Moltmann FRG am
bassador In Kabul yesterday pre
sen led 250 lextbooks on sClentl
fie' sublects
to
Nedlat High
School

Spacemen Day
page I)
In reply to the questionnaIre C' r
(ulated b) the newspaper Sovets
kaya Ross a the Sov et cosmonauts
say that they \\ ould lIke to mark
the 50th anmversary of the USSR
b~ I ew achievements In space ex
ploratlOn
The newspape-r Krasnaya Zvezda
publishes recollechons of an engl
neer rocketeer about one mght m
the life of academiCian SeTgel Koro
lev the constructor of spaceships
On thIS mght precedmg the day
whp-, 'Uri Gal!ann
accomplished
hJC:
g!1t
oro eli said s J~tfhal1y
B .. l .. w tn outer space IS per~
ha ps not eaSIer than any other bat
tie waged by mankmd
""\
Cos nonaut Valery Bykovsky tells
the readers of the newspaper Vodny
Transport about the present work
of
hiS fellow cosmonauts
Thelr
mam concern IS study and trammg
It IS their duty
to be ronstantly
space tH
They study new eqll1p
ment and SCientific data received
from Soviet sputmks The arsenal
of cqu pment ut the d sposal of the
osrnonauts
IS growing
steadily
B It-f'V<:V <:::1
(C

ad

JTO

Russia Gives Arms
To Ca)IIlbodia
TOKYO

Apr 1 12 (API-Radio

Moscow sa d
Monday the Soviet
U 110n has given fighte s antI air
eruct gUI s and other types of wea
po s 10 lell1forte Cambod l s border
defel c.:e
fhe Japanese language broadcast
said Cambodia s
ChIef oC
State
Prlnf e Sihanouk attended a presen
latloll cercmony
held I I Phnom
Penh Sunday
The broadcast quoted
Sihanouk
as say 111 " that thp Soviet I1resent lS
another token of soltdarlty between
lhe two (ountr es III thE: r
JOll1t
struggle agalnsl Imper alism
Sihancuk was aJso Quoted as say
ng that Cambodia IS re..olved to
cont nul' Its struggle against
US
IInl cnallsm until t Withdraws from
Indo Chill I
Cambc dli.1 Cully 4.Jpports
th~
Democratlt
RepubliC
or (North)
Vldnam 111 Its stru~gle a~alllst US
nUJ.:reS.slon

WASHINGTON, AprJI 12The growth of the total economy of lCllS develope,! countries in
1966 outdistanced that of the developed nations 4;9 per cent to
4 8 per cent, aeconllili:' lei a repoti by the Aiene)' for IJiternational
Development (AID)
the economy waa sUlI only 33 per
The new AID report on gross na
tlonal product and
growth rates cent: The area. s population lncreas
around the world has been updated cd 2 7 per cenl
Afrfcq had the poorest average of
LO Include 1966 estimates and
to
the lesS developed countries With a
compensate for inflation It was lssu
per capita.
economic
decline of
ed Monday
mmus 0 3 per cent while the popu
Th~ per capltn economIc growth
Qunng 1966 in the less developed
countrIes however was only 24 per
cent as compared to 37 per cent in
ut!v~loped countries, including the

Wnlted States 'rhe total for develOped countries excluding the Unil/cd States was 3 1 per cent

1 his lower per capIta standard in
ess developed nstions has been re
lated to the Increase In populatIOn
wbich was 2 5 per cent more than
double that of the developed coun
tr(es at 1 1 per cent

WilHam S Gau(\ AlP admlnJstra
tor in testimony last week on Pre
siderrt Johnson s new $3 100 mt1l1on
ald bill Bald progress has been too
slow on family plannIng In deve
loping nations
He said
Many governm~nts lork
full appreclaUon at the enormous
Impact of fast growing populations
on the life of their peopler-not only
011 theIr food suppl}
but on their
enhre development effort
Economy 10 the Near
East ex
ponded 54 per cent and the area
had a populatIOn Increase of 24 per
cent glvtng a per capita economic
g owth of only 29 per
cent the
AID study showed
South ASia recorded a per person
Ilvmg standard nse m 1966 oC 3 1
per cent The area s populatIOn In
creased 25 per cenL
In East ASia the lotal economIC
growth In 1966 excluding IndoneSia
was 48 per cent Counting Indo
nes a the economy rose 62 per cent
but the per capIta growth rate of

Vietnam
(COT td fTOJ
page I)
agreed prehmmary to direct diS
CUSSlons It may be
necessary to
envisage progressive
applIcation
of the 1954 ceasefire terms
He
suggested a four stage ap
proach to thiS
Firstly there should be a phYSical
disengagement of parties beglOmng
With the Withdrawal of all forces
from the demllltansed zone Neither
No th no South Vietnam would be
used
as bases for
hostile
acts
agalOst the other The bombing of
North
Vietnam from
any pase
would be stopped
Secondly mllttary action on both
Sides should be frozen at ItS present
level
and the Geneva
ceaseftre
agreement articles proh1bltmg rem
forcement of arms 10 North or South
from an) source would have to be
applied
The third stage would be a stop
to all ftghhng and the fourth hbera
hon of prisoners Withdrawal of aU
outSide forces whose presence was
not prOVided for at Geneva and the
dismantling ot mliitary bases or con
versIOn to peaceful purposes
Martin said he was not optImistic
about hiS suggested approach beIng
acceptable to the parties concerned

n'

Bonded by synthetiC reSins on

gmally developed for h,gh Sl eed
aircraft
the fmlshed panels
made from reSidues

look

Just

hke sohd wood
Among the comml ttee s
c1usU>DS were

(on

-World mvestment m wood ba
sed panel constructIOn mcludmg
those usmg the new reSIdues or
wastes products should reach
about $3000 million by 1975 16
per cent of thIS would probably
be needed
10 the
deve!.)plng
-FAO should mve¥igate present
and future uses of all types of
wood based
panels ThIS would
enable deve10pmg countries to
save tune and lower capital risks
-FAO should go ahead With stu
dies for a mult! purpose mIll capable of producmg fiberboard
particleboard and plywood on II
smgIe preSS Such a /lull could be
a major help to countries where
these mduatnes are just begm
nmg

China Asks Tanjug
Reporter To Leave
PEKING

AprIl

12

(Tao)ug)-

The Chinese Foreign Ministry Man
day decltned to extend the visa at
r a nJug s
Pekmg
correspondent
Branko Bogunovlc and ordered him

'0

leave the country by April 16

The reasOn Given for thiS by a
representative of the informatIOn de-

partment

the aUeged false and
slanderous reportin~ by ,BogunovIc
on the cull ural revolution
IS

The representC\tJve of the lDforma
lion" department havmg been asked
by BogunovIc to state any concrete
argument for hiS charge said that
these facts are well known

Asked agaIn by Bogunovlc to state
at least one

represerttatlve of the ForelSJl MIniStry s mformauon
department said

Ihal h. w.as

nQt competenl to say

The AID study lIsted Latin Am
enca s overall economic growth tate
at 4 1 per cent nnd the population
increase at 29 per cenk-the highest
population rise of any area in the
world survey
AID IS asking Congress to provide
$20 millIon m fiscal 1968 for its
family plannmg programme In developing countries

mIttee on BudgetarY, and FmanC'
mad, presIdent of Budget Department/ In the Filiance MiriISUY.
appeared and answeted .<tueStlons
put to hIIJI by the Senatol'll on
the ,proposed budget for i.346
He also took some questiona
WIth him and will provide wntten anawers to the Jlrgah tater

lContd Irom pagel}
lng UNCTAD recommendations on
tariff preferences had been Austr
alia with a promise of Slmllar oc

tlon from Japan
He
suggested
that developing
countries make conscious efforts to
buy goods from each other Instead
oC preternng
more
sophJsticated
markets
He called on the developed coun
tnes to vacate fields of production
where adequate manufacturmg cap
aClllCS eXisted
In the developing
countnes and to refram from developing
synthetiC substitutes
for
natural products.
An example was the appearance of
pol) pylene and
Similar synthetic
textiles dlsplaclOJ! Jute
Khan added
I would like
to
draw the po nted nttentlon oC the
Japanese delegal n to th s deve
lopment
VOl r country has also entered
thLS field and IS likely seriously to
affect the exports of three countnes
with n the regIon lamel)
Ind a
PakIstan and Thailand

INTERNATIONAL CLUB
SATURDAY, Aprll 15th 8 to 11 30
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
with
The ODDS and ENDS

FOR

SALE

Dinner, Tea and Coffee Ser
vice matehlng
English lCoyal
Doulton 142 pleees
PrIce $135 or Afs 10,000
Telephone 20512 Ext 17 between
9 am and 430 »"ID

most too frIghtened :to accept
Ul

Nice on the French Rivetia early
Tuesday morning with her lavou
flte champagne Dom Peril on 1955
nnd husband Richard Burton
She was happy she won but SOT
ry that Richard dJdo t a spokesman
at the Oscar awards here saId
She
would rather have had RIchard win
than win herselt
Miss Tayor had been expected to
attend the Oscar presentation but
she and Burton sUIl had to com
plete fllmmg
The Comedians
a
flIm about the corrupt Haitian re
glme based on the novel by Graham
Greene
It was before dawn In Nice as
Elizabeth and Richard listened to
the Oscar presentatIOns by short
wave radio from the United States
Before takJng on the role
last
year she told a frIend it was the
only fllm of her long career that she
was almost too (rlghtened
to at
tempt She was almost as afraId ot
her role as the blowzy
drunken
professor 5 WIfe In Virgima Woolf
as she was of her part as the seductive girl about town In Butterfield
8 wh ch won her first Oscar as best
actress In 1960

FOR

SALE

1966 OPEL Caravan Statlonwa,.
gon 1 7 Itr 26,000 km spire
parts, tools and extras Included
$1800 Custom duty unpaid
Call 23037 during office hoIttll

Duty paid
Contact
Jangalak

KABUL, Anrll 13, (Bakhtar)The Meshrano Jlrgah yesterday approved amendment!! proposed
by the House's committee on Legislative and Legal Affairs for
ArtIcles 25 to 28 of the bill on formation of political partles
42 Senators were present at the slttmg whIch la~ted from 10
a m to 3 30 10 the afternoon
Wolesl Jirgah c-ommlttees yester
day diSCUSsed bills
on mUOlclpnl
elccticns plans Cor development oI
eduC'ation
and the national for
'mulae
{
The Committee on Legislative and
Legal AJf,l1rs debated the bill gov
ernmg activities at the munlclpall
ties The committee met under the
('hu manshlp of Deputy Abdul Hadt
Hedayat from Kbogl8nl
ThE' Committee on Cultural and
EducatlOnnl Affairs heard testimony
bv Dr Mohammad Osman Anwan
Eclucahon Mmlster and Kabul Unl
\ crslty Rector Tourlalal Etemadl On
entrance
examinations
tor high
.,seheols and the uOlverslty school
and uOIverslh curricula and mea
sures taken Cor popularisatIOn and
development of the national longu
nge cf Pashto
ThE' meetm~ was conducted
by
Chalrmll
HaJ Mohammad Cham

Personnel

The Colnm ttec on Ilome Affairs
and local A lm nlstrnt on
whJ(~h
lwl
nder thE> cha rmansh p of De
II t
Abdul Av..al Kur<l sh
heard
Ma or of Kabul Mohammad Asghar
leshfy on the (urrent
rommorl t~
Iafes In the Kab II market

Badakhshan Gets
New Schools
KABUL AprIl 13 (Bakhtarland mid

die schools are beIng opened

10

three nortpem provInces

In Badakhshan a Village school
was opened yesterday In TlOgul

GRAINESdeFLEURSenPROVENANCE
de HOLLANDE
RUSH

RUSH

SUPPLY IS limIted so Is the TIMh

Aziz Super Market
KARTE PARWAN

A town o[ 3000 10habltants T10
gul IS fIve kIlometres east of the
vrovmclal centre

SIdents

FaIzabad

o[ the Village

Re-

Idonateci

half an acre of land and construe
tlon co<::t of the school

Badakhshan Governor Ne..ar
Ahmad Shena I yesterday lOS
pected work on the dormitory
for the Falzabad mIddle schuol
It IS 58 per cent completed The
12 room bUIlding Will have
an
audltoflum

The Samangan EducatIon De
partment reports that dUring the
current year one mIddle schonl
three pnmary schools and two

vtllage schools have been upen
ed Three Village schools have

MOl1day. Tuesday·Thursday
and Saturday
,

Arrival "05
Departure "50

The mayor also took some Ques
lions WIth him to proY'lde the com
n"llUee with wntten' answers
T.he Committee on
Hearing of
Complamts studied a number oC pett
1Ions and deCided to take up only
(ases
that have
already
gone
th ough the usual channels of van
(~us Mlnlstnes
The Committee on Health AtTalrs
\ estcrday debated the natlona! tor
mulae prepared by the Health Min
lstry to regulate the sale of medl
cine 10 the country
The meeting was preSided over bv
Deput) Mohammad Naslm Tolwara
CommIttees on National Defence
Agr culture
and Commerce also

mot
The CommIttee on Budgetary and
Fmanclal Affairs conltnu.ed Its diS
CUSSlons on the proposed budget for

1346

NURSES AWARbED
CERtiFICATES
IHPARWAN

rector of nursina 1n the MmIstrJ
and WHO nursIng adVIsors

Parwan GOvernor
Abawl congratulated

Dr Kh.hl
the nurses

on then successful completion of

the course and thanked the
Public Health M10lstry for pro
vldmg faclhtles whIch made It
pOSSible to conduct thls course
Parwan

Dr Afzal and

In

Dr Omar .Iso

spoke expressmg the Mmlstry s
read mess to do anythmg In Its power for a balanced developmf'nt

of med,cal faCIlities and trammg
opportunIties
throughout
the
country

been enlarged

By the end of the first Yeat
(r the Third Plan
Samangan
Will have bne hIgh school
lour
middle schools 12 schools
and
25 Village schools
In Mazare Shanf the first

<tudents grl\duated [rom

20

the tea

cher tralnlng laboratory school
The school opened two years ago
to give the students In the tram
mg school
a place to practIce
teach

U.S. Stops Giving Military
Aid To Pakistan, India
WASHINGTON Aprll13 (DPA)The UnIted States announced Wednesday that It WIll not resume
grantmg mIlItary aId to India or Pakistan It WIll also close its
milItary mIssIons 10 both countrIes
A spokesman for the US State
Department s3ld the deCISion was
reached to aVOid l?ontnbutlng to an
armaments rate between India and
Pakistan
Tbe spokesman expressed the t!>pe
of the Urllted States that the two
countries
could
settle
their
d sputes and gIve priority to agn
cultural and Iildustnal development
Instead oC afj'nament
However Washmgton Will resume
sendmg restrolcted military supplies
claSSified as non lethal to India
and Pakistan
Non lethal supplies tnclude vehl
des
drugs and
commUnicatIOns
~qulpment

Supplies claSSified as lethal by
Washmgton Will no longer be Sl p
plied These IOclude armoured vehl
cles alnralt artillery and mfantr)
weapons
The US government IS also pre
pared
to conSider from
tlm~ to
time speCial spare parts requests for
aheady
delivered weapons
Any
SJ-lare parts delivered to either India
o Paklstan w JI have to be paId r, r
III (ash
I he dec 5 on to resume sendlOg
estr lted millta , supplIes to India
and Pakistan would work In India s
favour il PakIstani
foreign office
spokesman told reporters In Karachi
He said the resumptIon of limited
mllJtan supplies would on the whole
work to India s advantage
Stili It ends a period of uncer
taml.}
the spokesman safd addmg
that we now know where we stand

and the limitations wlthm whJ(~h
we have to operate
The spokesman said that Washing
ton would not supply lethal wea
pons to
Pakistan which
would
necessitate purchase ot such wen
pons and spare parts from
third
countfles manufactur ng them under
licence
The spokesman mentIOned In thiS
connection Turkey and Iran
but
stressed that Pakistan was free to
get parts from any country
she
liked
Meanwhlle
Pakistan
planning
commlss on chief
MM
Ahmad
said that Washington s new arms
supply p"lJl) would make a change
netessafj In PakIstan 5 mternatlona
l sat Ion of her- economic
aid re
sources
Ahmad told newsmen
Pakistan
was meet ng most of her defence
requirements from non consortIUm
countr es and domestIc resources
He str~ssed that PakJstan s econo
m c efforts had generated adequate
domestic resources to enable her to
meet her defence and developmen t
leeds more v gorously and eifel
tlvely
In New ge1tV an offiCial ImJla 1
statement said the deCISIOn to s tp
ply Pakistan WIth spare parts lor
lethal
weapons
would
lmpenl
J-leat e tn thiS sUbconpnent of India
Il said that IOstead of reduclOg
tenSIOn Bnd arms expendlture the
US deClSlon would lead to creation
of fresh tenslons and an arms race

The graduates of the laboraturv
chaol were all admItted to

effective April 1, 1967

venlh grade al Bakhtar
School In Mazare Sharif

FLY PIA

Health Minister
Inspects Hospital
In Laghman Centre

TO
BANGKOK
Bangkok- Thailand's capital city, fQmous for
its pagodas and palaces, will be served by PIA
every Monday and Saturday.
Bangkok is the focal p oint of i,nternational air
services to S.E. Asia, the For East and Australia.
And it possesses enough beauty and personality
to be the world's most talked aboutvacation land.
For further details please co ntact your Trovel Agent or P I A

01'*.
Phone: 22155, 22855

~e

High

METERLAM Apnl 13 (Bakh
tar) -Pubhc Health
Mmlst"r
M

s~

Kubr(l Nourzal

yesterday

tnOpected the new bUIlding fO!
the Meterlam hospital and the
10 bed hospItal now In operatIOn
She was accompamed

on her

inspectIOn lour by Laghman Go
vernor AZlzullah Khoglam
The neW bUilding which Will
have a caoaclty of 30 beds IS
bemg bUilt 10 a nearly two acre
ar~a In Tape Sultan Ghazi
After she anved 10 Meteriam
from Jll1alabad she spoke before
B large
gathermg of students
reoldents and elders of the town
She said today under HIS MaleS
ty ~ gUidance grea,t changes are
takmg place This healthy move
ment Will end m development of
our economy and mdustry and
progress 10 other fIelds such as
health and education If We can
tram enough of our people to do
the tas.k of buildmg the cOllnlry
at a more rapid paCe

mOl"'e

•

Aden Mission To Visit UK
At Invitation Of Brown
GENEVA Aprll 13 (DPA) The three man special United Nations Commission on Aden cur
rently In Geneva has decided to accept British Foreign Secretary
George Brown's Invitation to go to London for talkl
The miSSIOn composed or repre
sentatlves from Mali Afghonlstan
and Venezuela has not ytlt derided
when It Will go to London
But It is assumed
the miSSion
members WIll leave for the Bntlsh
rapltal In the near future
The mISSIOn has been staymg In
Genevi' smce Saturday attet its hur
TIed departul e from Aden
The missIon which left Aden last
Fr da) sald In a statement that the
time of the VISit was still not fixed
It would consult With the Brttish
Foreign Office on thiS
Wilham Rodgers a Junior mtOlS
ter ot the Foreign Office met the
miSSion here yesterday
The
British MInister
Without
PQrtfoho Lord Sha,kleton lett Lon
don On a speCial miSSion to
the
VIOlence stncken
crown colony of
Aden
The MInister IS expected to spend
several weeks 10 Aden exammtng
condItions on the spot and later to
report to the British cabinet
(Cont4 011 page 4)

PrIce Af J

~~

Soviet Union Plans Bigg:
Manned Probes Into Space
MOSCOW, April 13, (AP)
I Cosmonaut AlexeI A Leonov predicted Wednesday that new So
vIet ~paceshlps will carry more than three men, and leave near
Iearth soace for deener SnaCe nrobes

CHARIKAR April 13 (Bakh
tar) -Certificates Were given to
the fIrst group of graduates lrom ) In one of a number of articles
the nursmg course In Charlkar ,nohng the Sixth ann~versary Wed
7.ncsday oI man S first space flight
Parwan CIVil hospItal
by Yun A Gagann Leonov gave no
Ten nurses I)ave completed
mdlcahon ot when the bigger far
two and a hall year course
ther flights might come
The functIon held by the Par
But his remarks appeared to sup
wan Pubhc Health Department
here thot
the
was attended by Dr Abdullah port speculation
Orrtllr preSident of the Pubhc unprecedented delay since the last
Soviet manned space
flight now
Health InstiUtte of Kabul
Dr
i\bdul Ghani Afzal PresIdent of more thon two years is related to
preparation tor more sophisticoted
the Curative Medlcme depalt
miSSiOnS
ment m the Public Health MI
nIstry Mrs FahIlJIa Arsala di

kan

More Village prImary

Offlce
Phone 20672

,

,

UPPER HOUSE APPRO¥ES
PARTIES ~ILL ARTICLES
•
LOwer House Discusses City
Elections, National Formulae

CAR FOR SALE
Mercedes Benz 190, Model A S

FLOWER SEEDS FROM HOLLAND
BLUMENSAME AUS HOLLAND

RUSH

'"

Academy Award
For Virginia Woolf

But ahe tonsted her triumph

ECAFE

S,H)

Liz Taylor Wins

SANTA
MONICA
California
April 12 (AP) -Elizabeth Taylor
won her second academy award as
best ;J.ctress for a rol~ she was 81

-.~

!

PI'Qflt
Prestige
,PortabiliW
\

llil Affmrs yestetday Yar Moham-

laUon rose 2 4 per cent

1

DELI~HT

KABUL, AJlrll 12, (Bakhtar) ~
In the Meshrano J IrgiIh's com-

Effective 1st April, 1967, the frequency of PIA flights will be
four times a week with the folIo wing schedule:

concrete Instance to

lushfy grounds for th,s deciSIOn the

BUDGET C9MMITI'EE
HEARS TESTIMONY

PIA SUMMER SCHEDULE

broad

countnes

ARIANA CINEMA
At 2 4 30 7 30 aod Y 30

Zhwandoun
The paper

the

radiO saId
Meanwh11e UAR aIr force com
Mahmoud

Ghazm

IsraeiJ

lIkely to be used more and more
m bUlldmgs and furniture of the
future Floors can be made
of
flax
furniture of sugar
cane

Weath<:r For<:cast

Kandahar and

Kabul from

opened sales offices for

planes from USIng J ordaman air

space to fIlter mto

returned to

tended by InformatIon and CuI

from page t)

enemy was seen dunng the f1ar~
up evacuatmg border settlements
of clvlltan lnhabJtants
Meanwhile
Damascus
radiO

dId nothng

of Anls

discussed
The meetmg which was oreslded
over by EducatlOn MinIster :Mo
hamrnad Osman Anwan was at

Mid - East Crisis
(Contd

KABUL Aprtl 12 (Bakhtar)Mohammad Shafle Rahsozar editor

Developing Nations Edge Out
Advanced In Economic Growth

FOR SHEER

v

L

Home Briefa

I

APRIL 12 1967

Moscow RadiO quoted Leonov as
saymg th,e present two year pouse in
nan ned flight IS evIdence that some
rc dJustmcnt had to be made fpr
the trar.slt on from the microcosmos
10 the macrocosmos
another refer
cntc to the changeover from near
earth orbits to deeper space probes
Therc have been unconf\rmed re
pOl ts here of plans for spaceships to
"'{'Irry I p to nine cosmonauts and
other pions for a manned spacecraft
to (Irc.1L' the muor WIthout landln~
th€rc and return to the earth
A fuss report said the
Soviet
cflrth satellite Cosmos 14 I 10 nlheel
011 March 21 has transmitted mpor
tant InCormatlc n lbout lhe therm II
rCJ{lmen of the earth s surfacE' and
douds the qualltat ve (haractens
titS of the (10 d rver attached
to I V pH tures abolll the rharar
PARIS Apnl 13' (DPA) -Bel
glum and Canada Wednesday te Isttcs of the bnghtness of nur
lomed West Germany and Italy 'n planet as seen Crom outer space
cntlcIsmg the prOjected nuclcal
The research I rogramme also en
t,},on proliferatIOn treaty
visilged measurements of rad :;It Ion
At the permanent NATO ml
n 10 ro v sectors of the spectrum
msters council
meeting
nerc
mIt h make t p ss qle to rece ve
Wednesday BelgIUm and Canada prCl se nformot on aboul the com
ab; ected m particular to passages pc Sltl 1 of the atmosphere and char
In lhe US
dra[t o[ the lleaty acter st s f the earth e s rfac e
Pi ov rhng for controls of n( n
nd I dage
nuclear countr es
lhls
f rn
S f
b Ished
f
AccordlOg to nformed sources
f pr mlncnl
F VdCl b
gr
the repl esentatlves of Belg urn
S v et s(' e t sts
and Canada spoke of dlscnm na
J 0 study the properties
oC lhe
tlon uf non nuclear countnes
earth s at nosphere In all ls strata s
The Canadian delegate Gene
lhe resear(h
one of the tasks f
ral Edson BUI ns who serves as
progrilm ne of the sp tOlks f the
hiS country s
representatIve at
Cosmo~ ser es (1!i4
f them have
the Geneva Disarmament Confc
been launched)
ference warned agamst
lett ng
The artIde says that the rather
non nuclear countnes feel that
low
altitude of the fhght (248 km In
t.hey ale the victims of dlscnml
the perigee
and 297 km In the
nation He urged the nuclear p~
apogee)
makes
It pOSSible to use on
wers to make all efforts to reach
the sputnik an aerogyroseoplt sta
genume disarmament or to sub
hillsation system The system IIseo
mit to the nuclear controls also
The dutch delegale to the for the first time ronSlsts of a spe
rIal a~rorlynarnl(t staQII1~r which
l"ATO mmlsters counCil meeting
stnctl~ speaklng plays the part
f
yesterday also expressed certain
the
(ins
on
an
arrow
objectIOns to the draft treaty He
page 4)
(Conld 0
wa,s ready to accept It however

Belgium, Canada

Criticise Treaty

On Proliferation

ECAFE Approves In Principle
14·Nation Tokyo Declaration
TOKYO AprIl 13 (DPA)The Umted Nat1on~ EconomIc Council for ASIa and the Far East
(ECi\,FE) Wednesday approved In prinCIple the' Tokyo Dec1ara
tIon' pledging the WIll of the eountrles In the area for a Joint
eft'orl to nromote theIr conoeratlon
SUbmftted b) 14 nations the dec
laJatlon also calls on b th develop
ed a 1d developlOg ~Ol ntr eS to prac
t ce a poliCY so that the
a ms
hopes and efforts of the devel>p ng
ountnes (an be reallsed
At Wednesda, mOl n ng s sess on
R T<nshnamurt
f lod a pClsonal

and as a means [or promot ..n g r('
£( anal cooperallon
It reql ests ECAFE members
to
C H;Ol raged a common
Will among
themselves and
conslder SUitable
pad (al ad on to cooperate wlthlll
ECAFE
---------------

'0

rlcan sumn'ut conference appear

nlster
J awaharlal Nehru Yo as
pt ec:entcd by PreSident Sarvap 11
Ii Radhakrlshnan
11 Thant who IS on a five nn
tlon ASian tour IS the flI'St to be
honoured

The cltallon descnbed hIm

as

the at tlculate conscience of thl
United Nations
and
Its mnCC}
VI c€,
and spoke of hiS palil>ncc
n urging natIOns to belt eve In
the force of argument and not
1he at gument of force
PresentIng the award PresldL:l1t

Radhakrlshnan saId U Thant \\ a'
great servant (f peace' an:l un
derstand mg
All these Years he has been
pn~aged In a passionate quest for
II

oeate

the PreSIdent decla,ed

ReceiVing the award at a pac
kE'd ceremonv here U Thant saId

To be the fIrst reCipient of the
Nehru memonal award
would
he a speCial honour for anyone
but for a Sect etary Genet a1
of
th€ Umted NatIOns t has a par
t Iculal Significance
lJ Thlmt said that tu [( sttr n
ternaliunal cooperation uur un
den;tandmg of l3ch othel
must
therefol ~
nelude respect.
the J-lC ple und respe< t for
It
<J:ld SO( let
The Will to understand Implle
open mJnd~ness and sympathv

rot

he added
Pnme

Minister Mrs

Indlr

I

Gandhi Nehru s daughter-reM
[11 med IndIa s
support for the
Umted NatlOns In Its work
for
\.. orId peace
U %ant s
acceptance 0f the
award would bring India and the'
UN and India and BUtma even
rlocer she added

KANDAHAR, UROZGAN
LINKED BY NEW ROAD
flRIN

AplIl

13

(Bakhtar) -A

road has been bUilt to link Til to ,
the centre of Urozgan and Surkh
Bed a \\ oLc::swali In Kandaha
The 27 kJiometre road was can
li ucted by the Urozgan Dep.rt

menl o[ PublIc Works With the
cooperation of the people
The
new load which took one month
to complete
cuts the dlstancp
between UlOzgan and Kandahar

by

ZO kllometles

SAIGON Aprl. 13 (APlSouth VIetnamese government leaders are considering a plan to

rhe T k\o lesolut n a Ids Reu
ter re(ognlses the (ompell ng ur
gem y of the legitimate aspirations
of ASians for higher hVlllg standards
Iud notes the efforts ..d read) being
nadl" h) the- dC'veloptng ASian na
lions
It (' lphas ses the I eeJ for nore
cl1e tl\t: moblllsatlOl
and 15(' oC
lomestl resOl rces a 10
1flrms the
eed
Cl r the flaXI lun
pOSSible
uts de
reso rlcs
1 favour Ible
t~ ms Clom devel )perl lountnes
as
\ ell U~ the neptl l)\ the developed
Hllt)llS to liberalist> tr Jd(
1 he rokyo Resulutlon IJa}s trluute
ECAF I s (untl Ih lliOIl IS a rOl urn

evacuate CIVilians from much of the northernmost provInce of
Quang Tn because of the growIng menace of Viet Cong forces In
the area
The Ide<t-stlil
1h In th(' talk
lIlg slage-l roppcd up I week ag
after guerrillas stormed the provu
('Ial capital Qua U Tn tl\ tf) miles
(J' km) south of the demJlltanscu
e and held out fOr sevell:l.l hours
Thl attat k \.. as so senous that
Prllne MinlSh'l NIH ) ell Cno Kv Rev.
to Q t ..m,l:. Tn f)J a personal IOSpt>
II n
rhc J)lun whl<h Suuth VletnamC!it
:;()urrc:; sa\ Is under conslderatll II
ulls (or I~muval of most ot
thl
7 i oon IeSldl'nts
or the sc-nsltlvl

look at It be [ore glvmg their ap

tury flee of Violent Ievolutlon
It must be largely a do- t your
sl:!lf PIOposltlon
A numbcr of LatlO Amencan n;:l
lions have been demanding that

praval

lhe United States give preferen

sa Is plus several dozen amend
ments-was headmg Into sh)ab
Repi esentatlV€s of a number of
nations said they wanted another

Despite four daYS of prelmll
nary dlScusslon

the Foreign Ml

nlsters were obl,ged [or lack o[
agreement to leave the toughe,t
Issues fOI their chIefs to dl~cuss

US
PreSIdent Johnson has
been faced WIth Latm Amenc.n
demands whIch he has to reSIS ..

to lhe Imal conference declara

because he lacks- blanket approval
from the US Congress to mC
rease US commitments to the
southern part o[ the hemlspherp
The U S
IS supportmg the

lion of a Common Market The
preamble also expressed U S en
dorsement and a pledge to sup
port It
But even thIS draft-a synthe
SIS of Brazlhan and U S propo

ry of the late IndIan Pnme MI

SOil lions of 'he fil sl lJNCTAD eOll
fe en, 0 11 I I( 4

~~"",~:~~rt:.~~cnm~,Ila~la:,~:n:nd,;.e

mniary agreement on 8 preamble
lion callIng for economIC lfitegra
tIOn of Latin Amerlta and crea

pee award recogmsmg what an l~f
flclal cltahon called hlS pass'"
nate quest {or world peace
The awar.d Iounded m memu

Sa.·gon Stud.·es Plan To Pull
Out Civilians From Quang Tri

American Nations Debate Economic future
ed to be mak,ng some headway
Wednesday as PreSIdent Johnson
and Latm Amencan chiefs of
state prepared to open debate at
the San Rafael Hotel on the eCOnomic future of Central and
South America and the role the
United States Will play In It
Before the fIrst formal sesSIOn
late Wednesday
reached prell

NEW DELHI Apnl 13 (Reu
ter) -IndIa Wednesday present
ed Untted NatIons Secretary Ge
neral U Thant With a 100 000 ru

the UN Confereme tor TI ade and
Development
(UNCTAD) stressed

ass stant to the Secretary Gene,"1 of

I-------------------------PUNTA DEL ESTE Uruguay
Apnl 13 CAP) -The mter Ame

India Honours
U ThantWith
1st Nehru Award

mov.e for

gradual creatIOn of a

Common Market and also IS pu
shmg the Idea that If Latm Ame
riCa I. to emerge m the 20th Cen

tlal

treatment to their goods

In

lhe US market and that Wash
Ington pel mit the use 6,f. Alllance
for Progress dollars m the world
market ra ther than restnct them
to purchase In die UnIted States
With ItS [avourable balance of
payments problems the UOlted
States cqnnot bow to these de
mands
A US government
said that Johnson s

source has
IndiVidual

talks w'th the
Latin Amencan
preSIdents Will probably be m~re
Important than the formal sum
mIt sessIOns

sec tOI Just bt II \\ the dcmdlt;:U'lISt'1
z IH'
Tht llVIi ails \\ t uld I ~ given thl
pt 01 (f moving Into N rth V,,,t
wm-wlu h
bt clers
Q II J.: 1 I
P V 1\ ( III the 17th I Ir III I ttl II
d VI des tht! h\ J Vu tna ns ( iJe I g
I esettled
II d~
UOVI I <I t S I (
VISion further:; uth
Ihl aft.~11 till I \ .. Huld bt
I ~tller.
t:t1 u fill wltr Z It III I
11\ It.
U Ight tht rt In
till (I f II {'s.... Ii I
I t

(lIsl(h II. I

t lit

III

11\ I

S II

J{' t

I

lIeuLmenl lS stch
I ht. \ It I f.. t 1I~ killt I h.. Al1lt n
illS a ,f! W 1I Hie I 45 VIlh I m r11 r
IUUt k ( lilt (h I I II alrstrll I he
lis I It \ I I II J.:t. h Il II th" I tt 11
I BI II sh like I
A 1 alrht lie ussuult was launched
1.>\ So IIh V etl amese troops on a
g err lIu
eglmer t vhlch defedors
said was \.lperat ng n the Mekong
delta al en I he South VIetnamese
swept nto u d a Ol nd
the area
\.. Ith purulh tlSts
hel1< pter bOI Ie
troops 10lul nllhtla and a screel11ng
forc.e in armoured
personnel car
ners Some 600 South Vietnamese
troops partlc pated 10 the pat"achute
drop
The
latest report from
South
Vletnamese Headquarters said the
aSS\lUltlOg force suffered ver) light
casual lies from SOl per fire A mill
tarx spokesman said two Viet Cong
were killed and two captured In the
111')medlate assault and the opera
lional Units were
attemptmg to
close With the Viet Cong malO force
Off the Nqrth Vletnamese coast
two US destroyers moved 10
to
(Contd «')" puge 4\
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Food For ThOurlht

THE KABUL TIMES

than·
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Significance Of Bra ndt 's

Vis it To UK

Life A:fter Th e Computers Tak e Over

...

~

:lJ :O M E PR ES S. AT A GL AN CE

tralOed teacher s
VIsion of better means of educal1 0n
benefite d educati on, Mamoo zal says;
that unfortu nately the standar d o{
educatI On has been falling 10 Af
follOWing reaghanlsw n for the
sons
to employ -Lack of attenho n
who
teacher s, anyone
ment of
makes an appltca tlon to the MIniS·
try of EducatJ On IS appom ted tea-

bowed greetll1 gs, and thiS led the
US State Depart ment to charge
Vietnam ese were
that the North
brainwa shing pnsone rs
R K KuranJI iI, editor of the Imhan
magiJZtnc Bhtz. s8ld the splrll o{
resistan ce an North Vietnam IS "mU( h
of the British
greater than that
the Bottle of Britain in
dUring
World Wur II
KOrpnJ la saId after a two*we ek
tour of North Vle1nam . "1 was u
war corresp ondent In England dur
109 the Battle of Bntain , but the
spirit at reSIstan ce 1 saw in North
VIetnam JS much greater It's overwhelm ing"
KaraOJ I8 saId he could not see
war
or when the Vietnam
how
would end, because the North Vlet-

saw

An Force to obtain ne('C'ssary parts
for mainte nance
PtlPl~rs In
even 109
All major
Seoul also ran edltorw ls saylllg the
C 46's should be repla('e d
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:ound w~ich is repeate d by ref·
'.cting . Sound travels at 1,100 7. voice.
;eet per s~cond throug h the air'
it travels In waves which are like 8. to be left
ripples formed when a stone is:
thrown in the water. When these 9 sound
waves meet an obstacl e they
.
the
'
absorb
cles
ba~~~ta
bO~~;'~
10. to repeat
sound instead of reflect mg It
fhen there IS no echo' But a
,mooth surface such as the Side 11. refJec.tlon
)[ a house or a 'mount am will
12. to travel
reflect the sound.
The
too.
echoes,
cause
Clouds
rumbli ng of thunde r is the et'ho
of the first clap of thunde r. The . 13. Wave
origina l clap ot thunde r IS caused by electrIC ity which makes 14. ripple
,ir curren ts colhde
1. ecbo
......lS:.u\ 15. stone
2. charac ter

~\;.

16' to throw

Ai WI

Travelled
, To
The Moon?
A group of 500 men landed on
tbe moon with food fGr 60 days'
fwelve days later anothe r group
I)f men landed with no food.
Both groups ate the supply or
;ood brough t by th!\ first lj"0Up.
fhe food lasted for 4\1 days after
.he second group landed .
How many men were in the
""",nd group to go to the moon? ?
(Answ er next week!)
I. group
to land

~.

"I.,P,'
", .- "", ~
J'

.r

jl"T,

-lJ

".,,;1.

IS'.
jl"T

",J Jlp
...... lS:.u \

0~J.;C::-'"

..,..~
~

...,;;;.'"'" \
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18. to bounce back
19. to absorb

",J

J>

,

By brooks too broad lor leaping
The IIght·fo ot lads are laid.
And rose-U pt gIrls are sleepiog
In fields wbere roses fade.
1· rue
laden
""Yo

3. rose·lip t (rose-l ipped)

22. sueh as

y....

•....:. Cr' .sl,-J
4. malden

23. cloud

5. light-fo ot

24· to cause

• ~ J'
I.S~ ~

lutlon to them. Each memb er de·
scribes w/ll1t the proble m is like
1'0 his countr y 'and then tells the
other Imemb ers ·how his countr y
can assist the oiber countr ies in
solving the proble ms of the region as a whole.
There Is an econom ic comml s'
slon In South Ameri ca anil an
.econdm lc commi ssion In Africa.
The commi ssion for this part of
the world is called ECAFE ·
ECAFE stands for the Econom Ic
Commi ssion for ASia and the Far
East. It was establi shed 20 years
ago bY t h e U nited Nation s.
The memb er countr ies are Afg hamstan , India, Pakista n, Bur'
mpha,! Ceylon , MalaySJa, Laos, the
I Ippines , Thaila nd, Austra ha
'
Japan, and Cambo dia'
Last week the memb~l's of
ECAFE met -in Tokyo to discuss .
the plans for the coming yea....
Among the JUost import ant projecl/i that ECAFE IS workm g on
is \he Interna tional Asian high.
way. The interna tional highwa y
WIll connec t all the countr ies m
the region from the Turkts h bor.
del" to Saigon ' The hlghwo y WIll
be 5,500 kilome tres long, but
there wl1l be about SS,OOO kilometre. 01 hifJhway when all the
branch es of he road and altern,
ate routes are comple ted.
ECAFE hopes to comple te the
Asian HIghw ay by 1970 When
the highwa y is finally comple ted
IS wrU be offiCIally opened WIth
a speCIal motor race to test cars
and the ease of crossin g borders .
ECAFE also plans to constru ct
a dam in Cambo dia Teams from
Austra ha and Japan have completed econom ic and feaslbt hty
survey s and the teams say that
becan
countrI es
dJffere nt
prodam
the
10
mvest
to
gin
Ject
ECAFE has also set up the Asian
Develo pment Bank ThIs bank
Will help fmanc e differe nt prolects the countr ies of ECAFE
plan to estabh sh for the develo pment of their countn es

6· lad

25. rumbli ng

8. broad

9. to leap

29. electri city

10. field

u·

rose

12. to fade

A correc t solutw n to last week's
second crossw ord puzzle was

brough t to the Kabul Times offIce by Noor Jahan, 11th grade
stullen t. Prmce ss Btlqls High
Scliool
Three studen ts from class 11
B., Ghazl H,gh School sent 10
theu solutlOn whIch wa~ also correct They are Ghula m Ghaus Fand, Moham mad Daoud Rasool zal,
and KhwaJ a Moham mad Aref
Than~ you very much. Sayee! Alt,

PRIME MINISTER VISITS FRANC'E, UNITE'D STATES

Pnme Mlmst er Malwa ndwal
returns Saturd ay from VJSlts fo
,he United States and France .
met Presid ent
he
Tuesda y
Ch~r1es de Gaulle - 10 Paris. They
dIscuss ed cultura l and econon llc
relatIOns betwee r France 9nd Af'lhams tan. France has helped Affor many
schools
'~hanistan's
'fears Many teache rs have come
[rom France to staff the College s
,f Law and Medlcm e at Kabul
:Jlllver sity and Istekla l School
Y1any studen ts have gon.. to study In France

Smce HIS MaJest y's VISIt to
"'rance In 1965, the French have

their ecoqoml":
cooperatIOn They are helping to
bul1d small Industr ies One has
already been started in Chagh a

been increas mg

Serai,

Kunar.

The Pnme MInIst er spent two
weeks 10 the Umted States. He
went to New York City, Washin gton, D,C', Santa Barbar a, Cali·
forma, and ChIcag o.
In Washm gton he me¥ PresJd They dJSent Lyndon Johnso n
cussed Afgham stan's Third Plan
Johnso n promis ed that the U,S
would help with the Plan He offered to send a group to studY
ways to help Afgham stan become
self-suf fiCient In agncul ture

The Pnme Mmlst er talked to
groups of educat ors, ,busine ssmen.
scholar s, and journa lists In the
Umted States. He told them that
Afghan IStan IS detel1n med to
achIev e peacef ully and constru c·
tIvely the revolut lOn of modern~·
satlOn that IS sweepi ng throug h
AsIa. He sugges ted that ways
must be found to speed the transmISSIon of tecl'tmcal knowle dge
from develo ped to develo pmg
countr ies
1. prime minist er

of .. t : '
said"
Thant,
t:r
s,
United Nation
I
Bank
pment
Develo
that the' Asia,!
was one of the most Ilnport ant:
steps to help develo p the coun'l
trIes of tnls re"ion, The AsIan
Develo pment bank WIll mcrea se:
cooper atIOn among ~be countn es,
.
ot the region.
Many more projec ts would :
have been compl eted by now If·
been i
weath er cbnditJ ons had
good· But the ~etback to the reo i
glon s progress was ie.. tban some I
people teared. Now that the coun- ,
tries realIse the Jmport ance Gf In·''
.
ternatlO nal cooper atwn and that (
other
each
nelgnb ours can help
develo p more rapIdly they are
begmn mg to demon strate that
regIon al cooper ation can be a
practIc al reahty .
1. n.atlou

3. eultura l

11. as a whole

18. to stand for

.~

.s'.~

19· to set up

-

20. to inelUd e
21. projec t

II.', .

22. interna tional

. .:r-

~

23. border
24· branch
25. altern.a te route

26. to officia lly open

3· povert y

27. race

4. stl1rva tlon

28.

5. Ignora nce

29· econom ic and feaslbW~
veys
"'~ J ,lJ j""i; lS:.IJ
~O. to invest In

,,'.1' c..l:.:il

;""""J

to constru e!
"~J. ~4 j

6. to cooper ate

'Ia-

,

7. to be situate d
31. to fInanc e

r

8· region
32. to develo p
9. united effort
33· to reallse
10. to advanc e
34. to demon strate

11. to progreSS
35. practic al reaUty

.)-s- ~

12. to provid e

",'J

~

13· a blgber standa rd of liVing

.rr: J.uJ .., ........

14. commi ssion

class 11 D, Ghazl H,gh School ,
sent hiS solutl0 0, too
1. correct
2. solutlo n
3.s1neereIy

Easy To Reael:

bA Yo ung Cra
came
crabs

One f me day two
out of theIr home One wasl large
and one was small. They sat on
the sand beSIde the waler.
"Son," said the mothe r crab,
"today I am go 109 to teach you
to walk Try to go straIgh t ahead
Don t tWIst
"Moth er," answer ed the htUe
crab, .11 don't know how to walk,
But If you go straIgh t ahead and
I[ you don't tWISt, I will foUo)"
you You are my examp le."
1· fJne
tI

4. to apolog ise

2. crab

5· error

3. to sIt (sat, sat)

6. to discov er

4. sand

7· to confus e

5. beside

•

..

~J

•

6· son

4. econom ic

7. straigh t ahead

5· relatio ns

? J ~ , ~J,"- ,IJ

8. to twist

6. to staff
7.

to'~I~I~

15.

2. to faec

Cro ssw ord Puz zle Sol utio n

7. brook

26 thunde r

31. to collide

7. to last

With rue my heart Is laden
For laug ~ friends I had,
For many a rose .Upt malden
And many a light-fo ot lad.

",J J'u..

30. air curren t

51, supply

A • E• Housman

2. to be

21. surface

.;.....'

anothe r

A Poem .By

~

20· smooth

28' origina l

I· later
j.

i

day face dlf~icultiell- They face
povert y, ,starva tion, ill health
and ignoran ge. The Unite"'1 Natlons thinks that these nation s
can solve the problem s, they. face
'by cooper ating with,:e acli 'bther.
,
,
Countr ies which are P.'~ltuated
in the same regiOn, such;'a s the
a, tit"
countr ies in SouthI Americ
,,'. •
cpun,tr ies in lUrica I1J1d me coun'
tries",in_ AsI.. cau !telp one another. It. these 'countr ies make a
united eflort they Can help their
neighb ours and themse lves. advance and progrl!l!s econom ically
'.ood and
provid e enough
and
work for the ,people whose numT_
.
bers are growir lg ali the time. U>
Ithis' way the people can achiev e
a higher standa rd of living.
In each region of the world the
United Nation s has set up a speclal econom ic commi ssion to help
the countr ies work togeth er.
A commiSSIOn Is like a comml ttee; Membe rs from each countr y
come tOl/eth er and discuss the
problem s theIr I Countr ies face

27. clap

moon

3,

;

.;.;.\£

17. obsta.ole

How Man y Men

.

."

to

-

"'....:.

,t:i.... - l

\

ManY~t~~ t:::l~i~~n theY~ l:ou~':~'1 ~ secretary~n~rAl

., ";':LEli_Nb. ASO()'T-'td'lE "'.-:

",
. . ' . '.
"
d'
n
e
g
e
l
3,
tbe
fron:
coines
echO'
The word
charac
II'
. ter illch'a Greek
1nlllite ot a ,
m ehd ~"iilo fe 'In 4· to faJ.A. In love
g1r/iI,na
A
egend.,
not,re-"
love ,with"'.a y u~h w
.um her l~ve. Sbe' becam e very
:ad. The story says. that soon S. youth'
only her voice was left, So echO'
to mean sound,
came
An echo is a -sound. It is a 6. to return

..I

9. to follow

to increas e

8, cooper ation
9. to build

WHO, WH AT , WHICH/."

2. to discuss

~~ ~:

10· Industr y

For Interro gative s as 'subjec t' tbe follow ing.fo rms ' .,. i~~2~ ,.
'
WHO? for person s in genera l (prono un>.
n. to spend
)
people
le
pOSSIb
all
(of
'
pencIl
my
broke
Who
WHAT ? for things In genera l (prono un).
12. to promis e
Wh,t has happe ned' (of all possll1 le things )'
WHAT ? for person s or things in renen l (adjec tive).
13. tu orrer
What people llve In thiS c.ount ry?
What books are these?
d group
WHIC H? for person .s or things selecte d from some limite
14. self·su ffteien t
(prono un and adject ive).
)
WhICh of you can answe r my questi on' (bmlte d chOlce
15· educat or
)
chOIce
d
(bmlte
34'
No
01'
32
No
yours,
IS
house
WhIch
or
bmlted
the
either
(Very often It IS equall y senSib le to use
ssman
busine
16.
the genera l form)
n.s:
Add the correc t (luestl on word to the follow ing questlo
n?
to\'o
to
you
With
went
I
17. schola r
of these books IS yoU! favol ite'
2
"I'
IS my place'
3
18. journa list
.. came In Just now?
4
WIll cook the dmnel today '
5
ined
ved first"
determ
arl'l
19. to be
6
dress IS the pI ellies t'
7
bus goes to the palace '
8
20· constru ctive
asked you to write thIS'
9
has taken my sCIsso rs'
10
21. revolut ion of modern isation
. IS wrong With the clock'
II
' .
,-,)I,A; 1
~L..
left the Ilght on',
12
"
f
t
;
'
IS your fnend 's name
13
22. to sweep ~ugh
e? \
seasjd
or'·tbe
ry
c!Jurtt
the
IS the health Ier place,
14
',:
,
•
r?
answe
the
IS
15
23. to sugges t
IS your groce r'
16
of those young men is ReI' fiance '
17
24. to speed
ge IS the easies t to learn"
langua
18.
gave you those flower s?
19
IS wrong With that exerci se?
20,
25' transm ission
IS smoki ng here?
Jl.i:;l 21
the way to the ~tahon"
IS
22
26. technle al knowle dge
would hke a cup of tea'
23
~
pamte d that pictur e'
24.
y
27. develo ped countr
the matte r'
IS
25
on!
Remem ber, alway s put a questi on mark (?) after a questi
<;.j~ ,-,~1

...

.s.r-

with studen ts on the cam·
Prime Minist er Moham mad Hashi m Matwa ndwal talks
his 'Visit April 3rd. Mai·
during
ra
Barba
Santa
at
pus of the Unive rsity of Ca\Uo J'nia
ther!! for "his past achiev e·
wandw al receiv ed an honora ry Docto r of Laws degree
ment, his presen t attlllnmen~ and his future promis e."
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7"u' Awltrul ulll of Cnnbel ra reported that Bntatn and Austral ia
,Ire I.Jrepun ng the launchi ng of a
mtlltarv lcle~()mUl'il'allons satellIt e
from Austral Ia ~ locket laun('ht ng
sile or Woome ra
A( lordlOg to thl' paper the JOlOt
venture IS aimed at glvmg Brltam
an Indepen dent commu mcahon s sys·
tern hnklnR Its armed forces east
of ,Suez
A ground statJon IS to be established In the Indl~n Ocean for the
I
Durpose

~ten.jon
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Th e Ghost Th at Ca nno t Be Lai d In Dallas

shootm g at pIgeon s With • popcal marksm an. Dallas gallery
(.'our~
of
gun
Dallas
10
on
goes
Life
Dallas has a great deal of the
the
lethal.
was
But the gun
se At De.ley Plaza, traif,c does
und abollt It. The theme
faIrgro
not stop at the marke d spot It aim accura te, the man no pIgeon that 10 Texas everyt hmg IS lJlgthe
of
ent
PreSId
Hows by With people bungry for but a popula r
ger than hfe IS carried throug h
dmner , With frolipk mg chIldre n United Stat!!s. and the act caleu' In sUrprIS Ing ways
dehbced.
execut
blows a tire down the street. The lated, coldly
cher
At the aIrport , ask for a <'Up of
In the
sudden , sharp report sounds hke
-Some of the teacher s
at the snack bar counte r,
coffee
rate Why"
an echo
provlOc es are 9th grade gradua tes
don't get a. cup. A tall
you
A shocke d nation and much of and
But the st10gm g sound of the
teacher s' aeade·
oQr of short-te rm
flamm g red hall" and
With
Texan
n,
questw
that
explod mg tire evapor ates In the the world asked
mles, they do not have the neces'
ambles over with a
smile
a broad
ye~l's laraise
flow of hte. It IS better not to re- why' More than three
sary qualific atIOns to help
ts she's wearin g
sugges
that
walk
being
still
memb er' After all, It was not ter the quesho n .s
standar ds
you somebnngs
and
lt
asked: It 1,5 almost as much In a gun-be
the Alamo
srze of
the
ches
approa
that
thmg
then,
was
-Some student s who fall 10 theIr
No, It wasn't ; it was SImply the news today as It
sweet
It
make
to
Just
For the offiCIal answer IS too a bucket
last year 10 school are appom ted
gunsm oke tn Texas. But on how
bowl
sugar
a
half
need
you
that
s
implie
It
not qupUtle d
many streets of the world have ternble to believe .
ll1l1lIlllllIlUlllIIIIll1l1I1lIIIUIllIUIIlIIIlI1ll'''''"1l11IllUIIUll1I11111t!
teacher s' the,y too are1111111111111
If yoU ask for ice cream they
11111111111111l1ll1l11l11l1ll11ll1l1l1l1l1ll1~1II111I11111111l1l~1I11111111111t1ll1l1l1l1l1
1I1111UIIIIIIII'1I1111111l111l11111111l
we are all at the mercy of nanleroen been gunned down In a ram
It tn a Napole on brandY
serve
outer
from
S KHAr.IL. Edilor-m-Chl<i
of bullets ? Has ~e numbe r been less lunatic s, not
glass only, thIS one's
of.
kmd
own
our
among
ADVE RTISIN G RATES
:from
but
or New space,
tn Chicha go
counte d
enough to put Napole bIg
24047
almost
oe:
Telepho
even
r us
York? Have you walked down kmd, who may murde stalks us on himsel f !Oto it. In a wa:; it's
'(mUl11f LUm seven Lmea per l~e1'£ion)
g,
smilin
are
we
"
forgott en streets and se';P the while
Dlspla.y. Column inch, Af. 100
some tor- fun. "When I said coffee, gal, I
flower s agains t, anonymoUll walls with irtent to 'kill, for
Editor
RAHEL,
SllAPIE
of their meant office. I got me a Texas
s
reason
'
~
_
=
=
~
al
illogic
20
tured,
Clas~~::S';;;~~Nb~= Af.
or WarsBw7
Pans
,n
withou t even an emotio n thirst."
For other numbers first dial SWItchboard
.. ,Af. \000
The incide nt' at Dallas, how- profit,might pas~ as some sort of,
Yearly
But faIrgro und· Texa~ doesn't
that
ever, doesn It' tit into any easy
m'
n anythi ng about the as·
idealis
explai
ded
misgui
catego ry. John ·Fl' Kenne dy on
;:E_
20026
24028,
23M3,
number
Nor do red'nec ked
:
..
To accept that III to accept a sassina tion'
Novem ber 22, 1963, was neithe r
devoti ng· their
aires
million
re,
Texas
structu
or
plot
t
sin,:
Clrclllalwn alld Advtrll
;
a 'mobst er nor a martYr . His story withou
FOR BIG N
the pursui t of crank
to
s
oilwell
s.
reduce
Xt
inll'
happen
simple
bring
a
or
death didn't start a war
bigger
S9:
Kenne dy to an awost inanim a-' philoso phies. Texas was
about a -peace It was 8S utterly
:'.:'.: ':
(Conld. on page 4)
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mmecha
a
to
Oswald
target,
te
child
e
;; me;mm gless as a pevers
&Jlton al : Ilil. 24, S8
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Euro- '" p';"t>xt!'t~o~ .t?r Afri~an schools,
xues
lihtcou
nca
.
\,;tn:,
i"
I
also
Iii
d
.
~hei
,
of
'
evils
The
,
nu.ln·
.~ II. Igratio n :while' legions nag,'m eant a, ilecline m theally. a
econom ic suicide , says the Inter:, .,
eventu
.and
rs
·teache
of
bel"
loyed.
unemp
'are
ackS
Organi satiort tJ' ,
Labou r
nation al
'des~~rate la~ge:r-' uneduca!'Cd' "popw atibn at
lUfy c"rfmn , thIrsty fly,
<, South .Africa Is in
(ILO),' :
~\
'ref~ses a time wh".n the develb p)ng eco-,
but
, A new !LO rePort says tbat need of s\<ill~, labour the
lObs, . nomy reqUJr es more educat ed
for
n
Afnca
m
to:;tra
aparth eid regime ntation of Af·
would be worker s'
Drmk wl,h me, and drlnkl as I
rican labour actuall y harms l!:velr if tramed , theY -worki ng
The ILO report observ es that
from
law'
by
Jted
prohlb,
South Africa 's econom y. It adds'
mics is no resll!1cter of race,
,econo
equal
that no sane Ibusine ssman inte- as Skilled laboure rs, wit/l
tge "fflll:! to e:;,tal;riJsh
J(:t".~
a"d..
\87
,.,Ute],
e,
averag
rested in 1JlakiJ\g a profit ·woU1d pay. O!J.. the
te societJ es hased on
separa
two
.
timeS
do 'what the South Africa n do to scale for w~tes j~ seven
the nation :Js provin g
witl\ili
race
ns.
Afilca'
for
th"tOldys
-WIllia m
mainta in the fIction ot white sup· greate r
becauSe DIJlcli .Pian~ble.
unwpr
l
I:he repOrt ll1;iIue s)hat ~u"!
',.
remacy .
ial to the ,health
eSS(!nt
IS
powe~
0!1,
~pansi
ial
ILO, an 1ndepe ndent agency of it retllfdl1, ,~~ustr
•
.
y.
econ,dm
}llan- Of the
the United Nation s with, head· does nOt- utIliSe 'availa blj!
=
prethe
pub·
ot
ess
Afghan
weakn
atId
basic
F"days
The
e"cep,
of
.
da.y
every
suPPly
ed
.tbe
.
Publish
expelle d power, restric ts
quarte rs 10 Genev a,
says, is that "Af~
hlng Agency
ership skilled labour . limits researc h and sen I sy!it~m, it
memb
from
IJ
lIllIIIIIIIIII
:Africa
llillllllliliU
South
lie holidays, by tlte Kabul T,mes.,,Pllblis
llllllllllllllll
lIIlI11llllll
llIIlIIllllllII
llllllIUlIlll llIIlllllIlllll
in the white ecolllllllllUlllI
wer
llllllllllllltl
manpo
111IlIlllll
rIcan
for
'1111111
••
IIIUIIIIIII
search
""",,"11111 1,"'11"'11 ","IIIIII."' IlIIII""lltlI
tbree years ago becaus e of Its interfe res with_ the
l nomy is treated as lID import ed
natura
of
tation
explOi
tbe
and.
practJc es.
be- comm6<lity, as labour depriv ed of '
The ILO report, notmg that resourc es, aparth eid is costly
ordmar y. h":JD8D ,rights : the righ~
yond calcula tion'
I South Afnca import s bla~k labto free cliOJce of employ ment, to
our from outside the countr y
seourit y of residen ce- and emp-,
drain
a
now
s,
African
is also signifi cant that the Frenc h gov- whJle many of South Africa 's 14 . Many
It
Vice·
t,
loymen t, to the developm~nt of
Brand
are
econom y becaus e they
The two·da y visit of Willy
ernme nt annou nced yester day that Presid ent mllhon blacks are jobless , points on the
!Ohere nt capacit ies, to a say in
al
con'
Feder
be
the
of
,easily
er
could
Minist
n
ated,
Cbanc ellor and Foreig
,attend the forthc oming ' out some Incons istenci es of' the uneduc
will
Gaulle
forms
sde
Charle
verted into an asset, ILO said, how the econom y of whicb
Repub lic of Genna ny, to the United Kingd om
ean Comm on Marke t \ in South Afnca n laboUr situatio n.
Europ
the
of
should
it
nent
summ
compo
al
~sse:?ti
an
er,
Howev
ng.
ex·
to
schooli
otTers an occasi on for the two conntr ies
The cost of transpo rtmg, hous· by adequa te
Rome. The sumni lt, which will be held on the
en- be rllJj..
and feeding the import ed as aparth eId was more rigidly n
chang e views on intern ationa l alfalrs , British
109
wUl
t,
Marke
the
ot
ng
foundi
the
of
ersarr
The r~port states that tbe so<~
anniv
Africa
of
r
though tbey are forced, the numbe
n
rs-eve
worke
entry Into the Comm on Marke t, matter s of
ment
govern
and
state
of
decrea sed. lal unrest resulti ng from aparbe attend ed by heads
shippe d hke cattle, misera bly college gradua tes has
bilater al Interes t such as the cost of the upkee p
ers.
memb
t
Marke
on
for' theld IS costly and will become
Comm
six
years,
of the
housed and madeq uately fed- During the past. fIve
of British troops In FRG, and s&reng thenin g of
clrcwn .Stanee s, there ls a possi· plus other aUend ant ynpro<,luct- exomp le, there hqve only been more and mOre expens ive, and
such
Under
the allianc e betwe en the two nation s.
engme ering that South Africa 's rate pf econon-w hite
three
billty that the West Genna n Minist er wlll hold
IVC costs such as recruit ing and
Brand t, who arrive d lu Londo n. yester day
n's
Britai
tion ora nomic growth could be greatly
on
popula
ities
a
For
author
tes.
British
talks with the
makes the overall gradua
supervI Sion
and will be leavin g for home today, is visitin g
only 130 accele rated Jf it were to abando n
entry Into the Comm on Marke t.
expend ltu""; greate r than would mlllion blacks , there are
its presen t racial poliCIes,
Londo n at a time when Harold Wilson 's gov·
ians.
physiC
n
in Londo n on the Brlflsh be the case If local labour were Africa
talks
recent
The
esd
towar
(CONT INENT AL PRESS )
ay
headw
much
inol.ap
ernme nt has made
A reducti on In educat
on the Rhine and ways to meet its cost used
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were deadlo cked Britai n has alread y an.nou nc/
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ed that the cost should he met in full by FRG.
Behind ·the-sc enes manoe uvres have been conThe budge t for the United Kingd om w3li
not
does
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tinuin g to break the deadlo ck. Huher t Hum·
budge
annou nced Tuesd ay. The new
By Gregor y Lima
phrey, the Vice·F resldeD t of the United States ,
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among
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and
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who recent ly visited
surcha rge tax and purcha se tax remain the
were appare ntly qUite please d
control
ng
lowslu
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s
other West Europ ean capita is, has had talks ou
It may sound a sIlly QuestIon, recator ana we entere d a room With the perform ance.
same. Even the expec ted chang es in the taxes
centre,
the subjec t and ways to a compr omise. The but travell mg throug h the UnitThus, the move toward s fur00 tobacc o and liquor did not materi alise.
a huge console OJ dials and
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can
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now
well
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follow ·up meetin g in Londo
compu ter:tsed automa tIOn,
ther
button s ,laCIng an entIre wall ot
reachi ng effects on the ties among NAllO what are they gomg 10 do WIth green and rea hghts, under eaCh for thIS compa ny at least, seems
The measu res taken by the govern ment
ali the people after the compu nation s.
was a small further assured
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ha ve been extrem ely succes sful in boosti ng the
take over?
ters
n
forelg
Lookin g at the SItuatIOn from
s
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in
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prestig e of the pound abroad
There are possib ilities that the
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some
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readof even greene r days for the econom ic progre
, on the nonpro liferat ion treaty . To the credit of of an msect, but attache d to the derlY man sltlmg at a desk
of the dJversl f,ed mdust nol
part
1l
WOrk1D
"He's
govern
De.
the
to
mag(lZI
of the nation . All this is a credit
Britai n It must be said that she is the only huge muscle power of moder n 109 a
lOD, was sold for use as
product
manag er said
ment of Wilson , who has receiv ed some setnation in the world which has a Minist er of machm ery. and potentI ally dra- I t, the
the raw materi als 10 the
of
part
replac'
of
g
tnl1lkin
re
Hut we
backs in the recent local by-ele ctions and has
Disann ament , and he has alread y made propo- wmg on the fnghte nmg energy
of some 32,000 addlacture
mg hIm WIth anothe r compu ter,' manuf
faced some pressu re and even rebelli on from the
sals for the clIDclu sion of a nonpro liferat ion of giant nuclea r reactor s, seem the manag er confid ed wnen we honal mdust nal prOducts.
treat y at the Genev a disann ament meetin gs. more of a human threat than were out ot ear-sho t of the plant
trade unions .
The creatio n of this Wide range
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prestig
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presen
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is
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The point
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dream
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does
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But how many of the plants
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make these produc ts were
that
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never
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to be teacher s
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teacher
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some
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grade
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work,
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only
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Stnct diSCipline IS not observe d
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report release d by the UOlted NaIt was one of Amenc a1s largest
fter by a fleapaId '" markin
-Enou gh attentio n IS not
the askIng for overtu ne pay," 1 ven- operat ed therea
plants
attenda nce
tions, the total expend lture In 1966
sulphu r produc mg
bram?
nIC
electro
Sized
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tured.
was $130 billion. and 10 1967 It Will
protyp e of a faclllty soon' to be
Of course, there is a limIt to
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Significance Of Bra ndt 's

Vis it To UK

Life A:fter Th e Computers Tak e Over

...

~

:lJ :O M E PR ES S. AT A GL AN CE

tralOed teacher s
VIsion of better means of educal1 0n
benefite d educati on, Mamoo zal says;
that unfortu nately the standar d o{
educatI On has been falling 10 Af
follOWing reaghanlsw n for the
sons
to employ -Lack of attenho n
who
teacher s, anyone
ment of
makes an appltca tlon to the MIniS·
try of EducatJ On IS appom ted tea-

bowed greetll1 gs, and thiS led the
US State Depart ment to charge
Vietnam ese were
that the North
brainwa shing pnsone rs
R K KuranJI iI, editor of the Imhan
magiJZtnc Bhtz. s8ld the splrll o{
resistan ce an North Vietnam IS "mU( h
of the British
greater than that
the Bottle of Britain in
dUring
World Wur II
KOrpnJ la saId after a two*we ek
tour of North Vle1nam . "1 was u
war corresp ondent In England dur
109 the Battle of Bntain , but the
spirit at reSIstan ce 1 saw in North
VIetnam JS much greater It's overwhelm ing"
KaraOJ I8 saId he could not see
war
or when the Vietnam
how
would end, because the North Vlet-

saw

An Force to obtain ne('C'ssary parts
for mainte nance
PtlPl~rs In
even 109
All major
Seoul also ran edltorw ls saylllg the
C 46's should be repla('e d
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:ound w~ich is repeate d by ref·
'.cting . Sound travels at 1,100 7. voice.
;eet per s~cond throug h the air'
it travels In waves which are like 8. to be left
ripples formed when a stone is:
thrown in the water. When these 9 sound
waves meet an obstacl e they
.
the
'
absorb
cles
ba~~~ta
bO~~;'~
10. to repeat
sound instead of reflect mg It
fhen there IS no echo' But a
,mooth surface such as the Side 11. refJec.tlon
)[ a house or a 'mount am will
12. to travel
reflect the sound.
The
too.
echoes,
cause
Clouds
rumbli ng of thunde r is the et'ho
of the first clap of thunde r. The . 13. Wave
origina l clap ot thunde r IS caused by electrIC ity which makes 14. ripple
,ir curren ts colhde
1. ecbo
......lS:.u\ 15. stone
2. charac ter

~\;.

16' to throw

Ai WI

Travelled
, To
The Moon?
A group of 500 men landed on
tbe moon with food fGr 60 days'
fwelve days later anothe r group
I)f men landed with no food.
Both groups ate the supply or
;ood brough t by th!\ first lj"0Up.
fhe food lasted for 4\1 days after
.he second group landed .
How many men were in the
""",nd group to go to the moon? ?
(Answ er next week!)
I. group
to land

~.
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", .- "", ~
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18. to bounce back
19. to absorb
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By brooks too broad lor leaping
The IIght·fo ot lads are laid.
And rose-U pt gIrls are sleepiog
In fields wbere roses fade.
1· rue
laden
""Yo

3. rose·lip t (rose-l ipped)

22. sueh as

y....

•....:. Cr' .sl,-J
4. malden

23. cloud

5. light-fo ot

24· to cause

• ~ J'
I.S~ ~

lutlon to them. Each memb er de·
scribes w/ll1t the proble m is like
1'0 his countr y 'and then tells the
other Imemb ers ·how his countr y
can assist the oiber countr ies in
solving the proble ms of the region as a whole.
There Is an econom ic comml s'
slon In South Ameri ca anil an
.econdm lc commi ssion In Africa.
The commi ssion for this part of
the world is called ECAFE ·
ECAFE stands for the Econom Ic
Commi ssion for ASia and the Far
East. It was establi shed 20 years
ago bY t h e U nited Nation s.
The memb er countr ies are Afg hamstan , India, Pakista n, Bur'
mpha,! Ceylon , MalaySJa, Laos, the
I Ippines , Thaila nd, Austra ha
'
Japan, and Cambo dia'
Last week the memb~l's of
ECAFE met -in Tokyo to discuss .
the plans for the coming yea....
Among the JUost import ant projecl/i that ECAFE IS workm g on
is \he Interna tional Asian high.
way. The interna tional highwa y
WIll connec t all the countr ies m
the region from the Turkts h bor.
del" to Saigon ' The hlghwo y WIll
be 5,500 kilome tres long, but
there wl1l be about SS,OOO kilometre. 01 hifJhway when all the
branch es of he road and altern,
ate routes are comple ted.
ECAFE hopes to comple te the
Asian HIghw ay by 1970 When
the highwa y is finally comple ted
IS wrU be offiCIally opened WIth
a speCIal motor race to test cars
and the ease of crossin g borders .
ECAFE also plans to constru ct
a dam in Cambo dia Teams from
Austra ha and Japan have completed econom ic and feaslbt hty
survey s and the teams say that
becan
countrI es
dJffere nt
prodam
the
10
mvest
to
gin
Ject
ECAFE has also set up the Asian
Develo pment Bank ThIs bank
Will help fmanc e differe nt prolects the countr ies of ECAFE
plan to estabh sh for the develo pment of their countn es

6· lad

25. rumbli ng

8. broad

9. to leap

29. electri city

10. field

u·

rose

12. to fade

A correc t solutw n to last week's
second crossw ord puzzle was

brough t to the Kabul Times offIce by Noor Jahan, 11th grade
stullen t. Prmce ss Btlqls High
Scliool
Three studen ts from class 11
B., Ghazl H,gh School sent 10
theu solutlOn whIch wa~ also correct They are Ghula m Ghaus Fand, Moham mad Daoud Rasool zal,
and KhwaJ a Moham mad Aref
Than~ you very much. Sayee! Alt,

PRIME MINISTER VISITS FRANC'E, UNITE'D STATES

Pnme Mlmst er Malwa ndwal
returns Saturd ay from VJSlts fo
,he United States and France .
met Presid ent
he
Tuesda y
Ch~r1es de Gaulle - 10 Paris. They
dIscuss ed cultura l and econon llc
relatIOns betwee r France 9nd Af'lhams tan. France has helped Affor many
schools
'~hanistan's
'fears Many teache rs have come
[rom France to staff the College s
,f Law and Medlcm e at Kabul
:Jlllver sity and Istekla l School
Y1any studen ts have gon.. to study In France

Smce HIS MaJest y's VISIt to
"'rance In 1965, the French have

their ecoqoml":
cooperatIOn They are helping to
bul1d small Industr ies One has
already been started in Chagh a

been increas mg

Serai,

Kunar.

The Pnme MInIst er spent two
weeks 10 the Umted States. He
went to New York City, Washin gton, D,C', Santa Barbar a, Cali·
forma, and ChIcag o.
In Washm gton he me¥ PresJd They dJSent Lyndon Johnso n
cussed Afgham stan's Third Plan
Johnso n promis ed that the U,S
would help with the Plan He offered to send a group to studY
ways to help Afgham stan become
self-suf fiCient In agncul ture

The Pnme Mmlst er talked to
groups of educat ors, ,busine ssmen.
scholar s, and journa lists In the
Umted States. He told them that
Afghan IStan IS detel1n med to
achIev e peacef ully and constru c·
tIvely the revolut lOn of modern~·
satlOn that IS sweepi ng throug h
AsIa. He sugges ted that ways
must be found to speed the transmISSIon of tecl'tmcal knowle dge
from develo ped to develo pmg
countr ies
1. prime minist er

of .. t : '
said"
Thant,
t:r
s,
United Nation
I
Bank
pment
Develo
that the' Asia,!
was one of the most Ilnport ant:
steps to help develo p the coun'l
trIes of tnls re"ion, The AsIan
Develo pment bank WIll mcrea se:
cooper atIOn among ~be countn es,
.
ot the region.
Many more projec ts would :
have been compl eted by now If·
been i
weath er cbnditJ ons had
good· But the ~etback to the reo i
glon s progress was ie.. tban some I
people teared. Now that the coun- ,
tries realIse the Jmport ance Gf In·''
.
ternatlO nal cooper atwn and that (
other
each
nelgnb ours can help
develo p more rapIdly they are
begmn mg to demon strate that
regIon al cooper ation can be a
practIc al reahty .
1. n.atlou

3. eultura l

11. as a whole

18. to stand for

.~

.s'.~

19· to set up

-

20. to inelUd e
21. projec t

II.', .

22. interna tional

. .:r-

~

23. border
24· branch
25. altern.a te route

26. to officia lly open

3· povert y

27. race

4. stl1rva tlon

28.

5. Ignora nce

29· econom ic and feaslbW~
veys
"'~ J ,lJ j""i; lS:.IJ
~O. to invest In

,,'.1' c..l:.:il

;""""J

to constru e!
"~J. ~4 j

6. to cooper ate

'Ia-

,

7. to be situate d
31. to fInanc e

r

8· region
32. to develo p
9. united effort
33· to reallse
10. to advanc e
34. to demon strate

11. to progreSS
35. practic al reaUty

.)-s- ~

12. to provid e

",'J

~

13· a blgber standa rd of liVing

.rr: J.uJ .., ........

14. commi ssion

class 11 D, Ghazl H,gh School ,
sent hiS solutl0 0, too
1. correct
2. solutlo n
3.s1neereIy

Easy To Reael:

bA Yo ung Cra
came
crabs

One f me day two
out of theIr home One wasl large
and one was small. They sat on
the sand beSIde the waler.
"Son," said the mothe r crab,
"today I am go 109 to teach you
to walk Try to go straIgh t ahead
Don t tWIst
"Moth er," answer ed the htUe
crab, .11 don't know how to walk,
But If you go straIgh t ahead and
I[ you don't tWISt, I will foUo)"
you You are my examp le."
1· fJne
tI

4. to apolog ise

2. crab

5· error

3. to sIt (sat, sat)

6. to discov er

4. sand

7· to confus e

5. beside

•

..

~J

•

6· son

4. econom ic

7. straigh t ahead

5· relatio ns

? J ~ , ~J,"- ,IJ

8. to twist

6. to staff
7.

to'~I~I~

15.

2. to faec

Cro ssw ord Puz zle Sol utio n

7. brook

26 thunde r

31. to collide

7. to last

With rue my heart Is laden
For laug ~ friends I had,
For many a rose .Upt malden
And many a light-fo ot lad.

",J J'u..

30. air curren t

51, supply

A • E• Housman

2. to be

21. surface

.;.....'

anothe r

A Poem .By

~

20· smooth

28' origina l

I· later
j.

i

day face dlf~icultiell- They face
povert y, ,starva tion, ill health
and ignoran ge. The Unite"'1 Natlons thinks that these nation s
can solve the problem s, they. face
'by cooper ating with,:e acli 'bther.
,
,
Countr ies which are P.'~ltuated
in the same regiOn, such;'a s the
a, tit"
countr ies in SouthI Americ
,,'. •
cpun,tr ies in lUrica I1J1d me coun'
tries",in_ AsI.. cau !telp one another. It. these 'countr ies make a
united eflort they Can help their
neighb ours and themse lves. advance and progrl!l!s econom ically
'.ood and
provid e enough
and
work for the ,people whose numT_
.
bers are growir lg ali the time. U>
Ithis' way the people can achiev e
a higher standa rd of living.
In each region of the world the
United Nation s has set up a speclal econom ic commi ssion to help
the countr ies work togeth er.
A commiSSIOn Is like a comml ttee; Membe rs from each countr y
come tOl/eth er and discuss the
problem s theIr I Countr ies face

27. clap

moon

3,

;

.;.;.\£

17. obsta.ole

How Man y Men

.

."

to

-

"'....:.

,t:i.... - l

\

ManY~t~~ t:::l~i~~n theY~ l:ou~':~'1 ~ secretary~n~rAl

., ";':LEli_Nb. ASO()'T-'td'lE "'.-:

",
. . ' . '.
"
d'
n
e
g
e
l
3,
tbe
fron:
coines
echO'
The word
charac
II'
. ter illch'a Greek
1nlllite ot a ,
m ehd ~"iilo fe 'In 4· to faJ.A. In love
g1r/iI,na
A
egend.,
not,re-"
love ,with"'.a y u~h w
.um her l~ve. Sbe' becam e very
:ad. The story says. that soon S. youth'
only her voice was left, So echO'
to mean sound,
came
An echo is a -sound. It is a 6. to return

..I

9. to follow

to increas e

8, cooper ation
9. to build

WHO, WH AT , WHICH/."

2. to discuss

~~ ~:

10· Industr y

For Interro gative s as 'subjec t' tbe follow ing.fo rms ' .,. i~~2~ ,.
'
WHO? for person s in genera l (prono un>.
n. to spend
)
people
le
pOSSIb
all
(of
'
pencIl
my
broke
Who
WHAT ? for things In genera l (prono un).
12. to promis e
Wh,t has happe ned' (of all possll1 le things )'
WHAT ? for person s or things in renen l (adjec tive).
13. tu orrer
What people llve In thiS c.ount ry?
What books are these?
d group
WHIC H? for person .s or things selecte d from some limite
14. self·su ffteien t
(prono un and adject ive).
)
WhICh of you can answe r my questi on' (bmlte d chOlce
15· educat or
)
chOIce
d
(bmlte
34'
No
01'
32
No
yours,
IS
house
WhIch
or
bmlted
the
either
(Very often It IS equall y senSib le to use
ssman
busine
16.
the genera l form)
n.s:
Add the correc t (luestl on word to the follow ing questlo
n?
to\'o
to
you
With
went
I
17. schola r
of these books IS yoU! favol ite'
2
"I'
IS my place'
3
18. journa list
.. came In Just now?
4
WIll cook the dmnel today '
5
ined
ved first"
determ
arl'l
19. to be
6
dress IS the pI ellies t'
7
bus goes to the palace '
8
20· constru ctive
asked you to write thIS'
9
has taken my sCIsso rs'
10
21. revolut ion of modern isation
. IS wrong With the clock'
II
' .
,-,)I,A; 1
~L..
left the Ilght on',
12
"
f
t
;
'
IS your fnend 's name
13
22. to sweep ~ugh
e? \
seasjd
or'·tbe
ry
c!Jurtt
the
IS the health Ier place,
14
',:
,
•
r?
answe
the
IS
15
23. to sugges t
IS your groce r'
16
of those young men is ReI' fiance '
17
24. to speed
ge IS the easies t to learn"
langua
18.
gave you those flower s?
19
IS wrong With that exerci se?
20,
25' transm ission
IS smoki ng here?
Jl.i:;l 21
the way to the ~tahon"
IS
22
26. technle al knowle dge
would hke a cup of tea'
23
~
pamte d that pictur e'
24.
y
27. develo ped countr
the matte r'
IS
25
on!
Remem ber, alway s put a questi on mark (?) after a questi
<;.j~ ,-,~1

...

.s.r-

with studen ts on the cam·
Prime Minist er Moham mad Hashi m Matwa ndwal talks
his 'Visit April 3rd. Mai·
during
ra
Barba
Santa
at
pus of the Unive rsity of Ca\Uo J'nia
ther!! for "his past achiev e·
wandw al receiv ed an honora ry Docto r of Laws degree
ment, his presen t attlllnmen~ and his future promis e."
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7"u' Awltrul ulll of Cnnbel ra reported that Bntatn and Austral ia
,Ire I.Jrepun ng the launchi ng of a
mtlltarv lcle~()mUl'il'allons satellIt e
from Austral Ia ~ locket laun('ht ng
sile or Woome ra
A( lordlOg to thl' paper the JOlOt
venture IS aimed at glvmg Brltam
an Indepen dent commu mcahon s sys·
tern hnklnR Its armed forces east
of ,Suez
A ground statJon IS to be established In the Indl~n Ocean for the
I
Durpose

~ten.jon
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Th e Ghost Th at Ca nno t Be Lai d In Dallas

shootm g at pIgeon s With • popcal marksm an. Dallas gallery
(.'our~
of
gun
Dallas
10
on
goes
Life
Dallas has a great deal of the
the
lethal.
was
But the gun
se At De.ley Plaza, traif,c does
und abollt It. The theme
faIrgro
not stop at the marke d spot It aim accura te, the man no pIgeon that 10 Texas everyt hmg IS lJlgthe
of
ent
PreSId
Hows by With people bungry for but a popula r
ger than hfe IS carried throug h
dmner , With frolipk mg chIldre n United Stat!!s. and the act caleu' In sUrprIS Ing ways
dehbced.
execut
blows a tire down the street. The lated, coldly
cher
At the aIrport , ask for a <'Up of
In the
sudden , sharp report sounds hke
-Some of the teacher s
at the snack bar counte r,
coffee
rate Why"
an echo
provlOc es are 9th grade gradua tes
don't get a. cup. A tall
you
A shocke d nation and much of and
But the st10gm g sound of the
teacher s' aeade·
oQr of short-te rm
flamm g red hall" and
With
Texan
n,
questw
that
explod mg tire evapor ates In the the world asked
mles, they do not have the neces'
ambles over with a
smile
a broad
ye~l's laraise
flow of hte. It IS better not to re- why' More than three
sary qualific atIOns to help
ts she's wearin g
sugges
that
walk
being
still
memb er' After all, It was not ter the quesho n .s
standar ds
you somebnngs
and
lt
asked: It 1,5 almost as much In a gun-be
the Alamo
srze of
the
ches
approa
that
thmg
then,
was
-Some student s who fall 10 theIr
No, It wasn't ; it was SImply the news today as It
sweet
It
make
to
Just
For the offiCIal answer IS too a bucket
last year 10 school are appom ted
gunsm oke tn Texas. But on how
bowl
sugar
a
half
need
you
that
s
implie
It
not qupUtle d
many streets of the world have ternble to believe .
ll1l1lIlllllIlUlllIIIIll1l1I1lIIIUIllIUIIlIIIlI1ll'''''"1l11IllUIIUll1I11111t!
teacher s' the,y too are1111111111111
If yoU ask for ice cream they
11111111111111l1ll1l11l11l1ll11ll1l1l1l1l1ll1~1II111I11111111l1l~1I11111111111t1ll1l1l1l1l1
1I1111UIIIIIIII'1I1111111l111l11111111l
we are all at the mercy of nanleroen been gunned down In a ram
It tn a Napole on brandY
serve
outer
from
S KHAr.IL. Edilor-m-Chl<i
of bullets ? Has ~e numbe r been less lunatic s, not
glass only, thIS one's
of.
kmd
own
our
among
ADVE RTISIN G RATES
:from
but
or New space,
tn Chicha go
counte d
enough to put Napole bIg
24047
almost
oe:
Telepho
even
r us
York? Have you walked down kmd, who may murde stalks us on himsel f !Oto it. In a wa:; it's
'(mUl11f LUm seven Lmea per l~e1'£ion)
g,
smilin
are
we
"
forgott en streets and se';P the while
Dlspla.y. Column inch, Af. 100
some tor- fun. "When I said coffee, gal, I
flower s agains t, anonymoUll walls with irtent to 'kill, for
Editor
RAHEL,
SllAPIE
of their meant office. I got me a Texas
s
reason
'
~
_
=
=
~
al
illogic
20
tured,
Clas~~::S';;;~~Nb~= Af.
or WarsBw7
Pans
,n
withou t even an emotio n thirst."
For other numbers first dial SWItchboard
.. ,Af. \000
The incide nt' at Dallas, how- profit,might pas~ as some sort of,
Yearly
But faIrgro und· Texa~ doesn't
that
ever, doesn It' tit into any easy
m'
n anythi ng about the as·
idealis
explai
ded
misgui
catego ry. John ·Fl' Kenne dy on
;:E_
20026
24028,
23M3,
number
Nor do red'nec ked
:
..
To accept that III to accept a sassina tion'
Novem ber 22, 1963, was neithe r
devoti ng· their
aires
million
re,
Texas
structu
or
plot
t
sin,:
Clrclllalwn alld Advtrll
;
a 'mobst er nor a martYr . His story withou
FOR BIG N
the pursui t of crank
to
s
oilwell
s.
reduce
Xt
inll'
happen
simple
bring
a
or
death didn't start a war
bigger
S9:
Kenne dy to an awost inanim a-' philoso phies. Texas was
about a -peace It was 8S utterly
:'.:'.: ':
(Conld. on page 4)
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mmecha
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to
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target,
te
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Euro- '" p';"t>xt!'t~o~ .t?r Afri~an schools,
xues
lihtcou
nca
.
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i"
I
also
Iii
d
.
~hei
,
of
'
evils
The
,
nu.ln·
.~ II. Igratio n :while' legions nag,'m eant a, ilecline m theally. a
econom ic suicide , says the Inter:, .,
eventu
.and
rs
·teache
of
bel"
loyed.
unemp
'are
ackS
Organi satiort tJ' ,
Labou r
nation al
'des~~rate la~ge:r-' uneduca!'Cd' "popw atibn at
lUfy c"rfmn , thIrsty fly,
<, South .Africa Is in
(ILO),' :
~\
'ref~ses a time wh".n the develb p)ng eco-,
but
, A new !LO rePort says tbat need of s\<ill~, labour the
lObs, . nomy reqUJr es more educat ed
for
n
Afnca
m
to:;tra
aparth eid regime ntation of Af·
would be worker s'
Drmk wl,h me, and drlnkl as I
rican labour actuall y harms l!:velr if tramed , theY -worki ng
The ILO report observ es that
from
law'
by
Jted
prohlb,
South Africa 's econom y. It adds'
mics is no resll!1cter of race,
,econo
equal
that no sane Ibusine ssman inte- as Skilled laboure rs, wit/l
tge "fflll:! to e:;,tal;riJsh
J(:t".~
a"d..
\87
,.,Ute],
e,
averag
rested in 1JlakiJ\g a profit ·woU1d pay. O!J.. the
te societJ es hased on
separa
two
.
timeS
do 'what the South Africa n do to scale for w~tes j~ seven
the nation :Js provin g
witl\ili
race
ns.
Afilca'
for
th"tOldys
-WIllia m
mainta in the fIction ot white sup· greate r
becauSe DIJlcli .Pian~ble.
unwpr
l
I:he repOrt ll1;iIue s)hat ~u"!
',.
remacy .
ial to the ,health
eSS(!nt
IS
powe~
0!1,
~pansi
ial
ILO, an 1ndepe ndent agency of it retllfdl1, ,~~ustr
•
.
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econ,dm
}llan- Of the
the United Nation s with, head· does nOt- utIliSe 'availa blj!
=
prethe
pub·
ot
ess
Afghan
weakn
atId
basic
F"days
The
e"cep,
of
.
da.y
every
suPPly
ed
.tbe
.
Publish
expelle d power, restric ts
quarte rs 10 Genev a,
says, is that "Af~
hlng Agency
ership skilled labour . limits researc h and sen I sy!it~m, it
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tbree years ago becaus e of Its interfe res with_ the
l nomy is treated as lID import ed
natura
of
tation
explOi
tbe
and.
practJc es.
be- comm6<lity, as labour depriv ed of '
The ILO report, notmg that resourc es, aparth eid is costly
ordmar y. h":JD8D ,rights : the righ~
yond calcula tion'
I South Afnca import s bla~k labto free cliOJce of employ ment, to
our from outside the countr y
seourit y of residen ce- and emp-,
drain
a
now
s,
African
is also signifi cant that the Frenc h gov- whJle many of South Africa 's 14 . Many
It
Vice·
t,
loymen t, to the developm~nt of
Brand
are
econom y becaus e they
The two·da y visit of Willy
ernme nt annou nced yester day that Presid ent mllhon blacks are jobless , points on the
!Ohere nt capacit ies, to a say in
al
con'
Feder
be
the
of
,easily
er
could
Minist
n
ated,
Cbanc ellor and Foreig
,attend the forthc oming ' out some Incons istenci es of' the uneduc
will
Gaulle
forms
sde
Charle
verted into an asset, ILO said, how the econom y of whicb
Repub lic of Genna ny, to the United Kingd om
ean Comm on Marke t \ in South Afnca n laboUr situatio n.
Europ
the
of
should
it
nent
summ
compo
al
~sse:?ti
an
er,
Howev
ng.
ex·
to
schooli
otTers an occasi on for the two conntr ies
The cost of transpo rtmg, hous· by adequa te
Rome. The sumni lt, which will be held on the
en- be rllJj..
and feeding the import ed as aparth eId was more rigidly n
chang e views on intern ationa l alfalrs , British
109
wUl
t,
Marke
the
ot
ng
foundi
the
of
ersarr
The r~port states that tbe so<~
anniv
Africa
of
r
though tbey are forced, the numbe
n
rs-eve
worke
entry Into the Comm on Marke t, matter s of
ment
govern
and
state
of
decrea sed. lal unrest resulti ng from aparbe attend ed by heads
shippe d hke cattle, misera bly college gradua tes has
bilater al Interes t such as the cost of the upkee p
ers.
memb
t
Marke
on
for' theld IS costly and will become
Comm
six
years,
of the
housed and madeq uately fed- During the past. fIve
of British troops In FRG, and s&reng thenin g of
clrcwn .Stanee s, there ls a possi· plus other aUend ant ynpro<,luct- exomp le, there hqve only been more and mOre expens ive, and
such
Under
the allianc e betwe en the two nation s.
engme ering that South Africa 's rate pf econon-w hite
three
billty that the West Genna n Minist er wlll hold
IVC costs such as recruit ing and
Brand t, who arrive d lu Londo n. yester day
n's
Britai
tion ora nomic growth could be greatly
on
popula
ities
a
For
author
tes.
British
talks with the
makes the overall gradua
supervI Sion
and will be leavin g for home today, is visitin g
only 130 accele rated Jf it were to abando n
entry Into the Comm on Marke t.
expend ltu""; greate r than would mlllion blacks , there are
its presen t racial poliCIes,
Londo n at a time when Harold Wilson 's gov·
ians.
physiC
n
in Londo n on the Brlflsh be the case If local labour were Africa
talks
recent
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towar
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ay
headw
much
inol.ap
ernme nt has made
A reducti on In educat
on the Rhine and ways to meet its cost used
Anny
in
ty
stabili
ic
econom
and
lal
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ing
tablish
were deadlo cked Britai n has alread y an.nou nc/
the countr y.
ed that the cost should he met in full by FRG.
Behind ·the-sc enes manoe uvres have been conThe budge t for the United Kingd om w3li
not
does
t
tinuin g to break the deadlo ck. Huher t Hum·
budge
annou nced Tuesd ay. The new
By Gregor y Lima
phrey, the Vice·F resldeD t of the United States ,
increa se or decrea se taxatio n; incom e·tax, the
I
among
Bonn,
and
u
Londo
who recent ly visited
surcha rge tax and purcha se tax remain the
were appare ntly qUite please d
control
ng
lowslu
a
to
s
other West Europ ean capita is, has had talks ou
It may sound a sIlly QuestIon, recator ana we entere d a room With the perform ance.
same. Even the expec ted chang es in the taxes
centre,
the subjec t and ways to a compr omise. The but travell mg throug h the UnitThus, the move toward s fur00 tobacc o and liquor did not materi alise.
a huge console OJ dials and
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farr
have
can
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now
well
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ed States one can
follow ·up meetin g in Londo
compu ter:tsed automa tIOn,
ther
button s ,laCIng an entIre wall ot
reachi ng effects on the ties among NAllO what are they gomg 10 do WIth green and rea hghts, under eaCh for thIS compa ny at least, seems
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of the nation . All this is a credit
Britai n It must be said that she is the only huge muscle power of moder n 109 a
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ment of Wilson , who has receiv ed some setnation in the world which has a Minist er of machm ery. and potentI ally dra- I t, the
the raw materi als 10 the
of
part
replac'
of
g
tnl1lkin
re
Hut we
backs in the recent local by-ele ctions and has
Disann ament , and he has alread y made propo- wmg on the fnghte nmg energy
of some 32,000 addlacture
mg hIm WIth anothe r compu ter,' manuf
faced some pressu re and even rebelli on from the
sals for the clIDclu sion of a nonpro liferat ion of giant nuclea r reactor s, seem the manag er confid ed wnen we honal mdust nal prOducts.
treat y at the Genev a disann ament meetin gs. more of a human threat than were out ot ear-sho t of the plant
trade unions .
The creatio n of this Wide range
e
prestig
t
t crop of nigbt·
presen
the
that
is
here
The point
goods In an everwl denlng nng
The excha nge of views betwe en Britai n and any of the curren
of
r SCIence fictlOn. operato r.
of the pound can help the etTort of Wilson and
assoc13ted and subsld larv mFRG can help clear misun dersta ndings on the mares In popula
mote
of
be
would
ter
compu
"A
they
States,
In the United
his Foreig n Minist er, Georg e Brown , to get
s, maY prOVide a iarge
ad·
dustne
ary
All the necess
subjec t.
, ,
are shU only at the begmn mg of eflJcle nL
r of jobs-j obs tbat would
'
numbe
mstan
made
Britain into the Comm on Marke t
qe
would
nts
Justme
",
compu tensed automa tIon, But It
poSSIble unless a hlghly
be
hue
not
than any possJbl
"
appare ntly can be apphed to vir- tly, faster
low-eo st metho d of pront,
e:effICie
comput
A
t1IIle.
n
reacho
of work. man
i
tually every aspect
raw maten al had been
the
Monda y mornm g ducmg
With no emotIO nal reqmre ments, never has a
d'
deVIse
a
of
dream
not
does
hang--over,
and at lower cost
But how many of the plants
one of vacatio n. WIll not take ume oil
-Too many chances are gIven to
FlYIng to Texas, I
make these produc ts were
that
has
never
SImPly
to be teacher s
student s who fall
Tuesda y's Hellwa d ui an editOria l
these techno logIcal marvel s. It for lunch, and
or conteQlwho
automa ted,
teacher
a
already
schools
some
tOllet."
-In
the
to
go
to
ex'
comme nts on the high mlhtary
sat there vJrtual ly unnott ced, a
prOducthe
tIOn,
grade
automa
9th
arthe
to
plating
up
work,
ly
only
has studIed
"it can also probab
Stnct diSCipline IS not observe d
pendltu re of natIOns Accord ing to a
silent spectre of the malO road.
progra nuned,
once
es
process
classes
tIOn
grade
t
9th
"'Jthou
take
ly
to
tIreless
asked
IS
s'
clock
the
teacher
and
ound
s'
g student
report release d by the UOlted NaIt was one of Amenc a1s largest
fter by a fleapaId '" markin
-Enou gh attentio n IS not
the askIng for overtu ne pay," 1 ven- operat ed therea
plants
attenda nce
tions, the total expend lture In 1966
sulphu r produc mg
bram?
nIC
electro
Sized
atlons.
examm
to
tured.
was $130 billion. and 10 1967 It Will
protyp e of a faclllty soon' to be
Of course, there is a limIt to
"Exact ly It can work thlee
Kharg isTlse by another $10 bill10n Most of
mstalle d 10 Iran on
kmd of work a compu ter can
the
said
he
s,"
holIday
ng
mcludl
shJfts,
the expenc htu'c says the edltOTlal.
land
we are nowhe re near the
Bu.t
do.
IS IOcurre d by lountn es havmg nu·
To an untram ed eye, what I and smiled .
are only at the begmwe
hmlts,
electro
those
all
from
"Aside
'dear weapon s and are now trylOg
saw were huge masses of machimg.
many people
to develop an anti-miS Sile system
nery neatly laid out and connec t. nIC deVIces. how
A senous SYIil,po sium was reshmen t emestabli
huge
thIS
does
vare
of
pipes
At a tIme when a maJor part of
tti-lIke
spaghe
by
ed
held 10 the United States
cently
I
,
PQverty
ploy?"
from
g
suffenn
the world IS
lOllS dImenS IOns It was explam namese and the Viet Cong would
compu ter's . adapta tion to
the
source
on
ors
ian
operat
Jordan
the
are
offklal
An
"Well, there
hunger and disease , thiS fantasb c
to a confere nce table "so long' ed 10 SImpli fIed langua ge that
go
not
lights in three what seems a most unlikel y fIeld
denIed press reports that an Israeh
parhcu larly
military expend iture,
as they firmly believe , as they do,
gas came m over t~ere. the who watch the
the
on
Jordan
10
and there hterac y CntICISm. Result s of seclock
the
the
plane had crashed
by the develop ed nations of
that they are wlOning the war"
sulphu r came out there, and the shIfts around
Synan
n
betwee
mam- veral expen ments WIth compu battle
hIghly
aIr
s
dozen
une.
a
Fnday'
ml~fort
about
big
are
a
world, IS mdeed
He sald he VISited vanous areas
excess gas was piped a way lor
tensed review s of Shakes peare's
and lsraeh fighters
tenanc e engIne ers." he SaId.
says the paper
bombed by AmeTlc an planes and
other uses some~here else
were receive d with wonde r
plays
large
a
of
The New York TtnieS quoted a
unit
on'l.
this
"But
found the destruc tIOn of phYSical
seeme d very functio nal
all
It
se'
sayIng
applau
3S
ilnd
HanOI
edl·
head
to
at the
Frencb ViSItor
There IS no doubt says the
faCIlitie s to be extenSI ve
and logICal, except that there comple x. Of course, x there IS an
the compu ter, along
usly,
In North
r
ObVIO
prisone
do
an,
bides
Amenc
power
an
big
that
comple
the
whole
that
tonal,
"Howev er, the North Vletnom ese
be about a quarte r of the
to
seemed
labour ,gavmg
when
other
"
many
puzzled
WIth
re"looked
and they
Vietnam
market ing,
not trust one another
are not 10SIOg many ltves as a remllhon tons of machin ery stand- aclmm lStratlv e,
s can wisethen
marvel
and
ogICal
shake,
to
technol
be
to
hand
a
order
In
staff'"
offered
money
service
thiS
search and
spend all
sult of the bombm g," he said
109 around . but no people .
IDvalu able
an
e
bow
ate
becom
ldeliber
used,
ly
Accord mg to a rough CalCull
prepare d for a new world war This off:red a low and
The whole place looked deser
And I know they won t because
rel~as mg
nd,
sura
manki
to
t
Knvrne
t
servan
lchale
inves~·
mdlrec
Jean-M
the
and
Dr
later,
dJrect
has
made
expend iture
dnfted away mto twn that I
g IS (onfine d to certam
VOIces
Our
bombm
ted
the
druddaily
said
l,
from
hOSplta
energy
publiC
human
geon at a Pans
In Texas wor·
Impacts upon the econom iC growth
the tangle of pipes and were suc- ment m thIS plant
areas ..
·
Ilfe-en
for
people
a
'For
freemg
r
·
gerly,
prtsone
parlJcu
,
the
tor
0
nahons
meeting
ing
$100,00
after
develop
of the
rs to be- ked out at about
mducto
all"
the
down
mto
cut
ked
have
s
bomber
an
Americ
S.
pUrsUit
how
g
know
hancm
countn es
second he did not seem to
the SJte.
those develop mg
18r'Iy
come appare ntly part of the suI· each job on
HanOI because
their alr raIds on
But the world Will obVIOusly
the pollc} Qf non'
to respon d"
, and others like It,
which follow
facility
ThIs
tion.
produc
phur
their losses arc too heavy. the Soto go throug h a long pcnod
have
Ically,
econom
off
paymg
were
alignm ent
Pratlda
KnVlOe was one of two VISitors
Komsor nolskau u
dall)
viet
n before such an Ideal
present
anSltw
the
h
Years,
of
that
SIX
hopes
past
The paper
Amenc an
There were no grunts, no howev er Over the
permitt ed to speak to
at.
said
arnved
he
can
and
growth
great
of
underst andlOg Which eXists betwee n
perIod
a
The
sweat, no laughte r, no pretty
prtsone rs March 16 m HanOI
become appare nt
United
soon
the
ny,
may
and
H
compa
Union
this
the Soviet
Joong-A na llQ,o of Seoul claimed
John B
leg", only an almost maudlb le dlversi fJcatlO n for
Profess or
was
other
t task of moder n
greates
the
that
actualees
employ
of
South
r
the
States on negotla tmg a balf on a
of
numbe
C-40s
the
the tWln-en gmed
mechan Ical hum and a slIght hJSS
s of the Umvers Jty of Call
Netland
teach people
re
to
be
Dear
WIll
would
times
race
cent
new arms
Korean Air Force are so obsolet e
of scapmg steam In the vast Sil- ly dechne d by 11 per
fornla who was Quoted as saying
teachm g
With
along
hve
to
how
went
l
been
payrol
have
suits and thus decreas e military ex·
thl'
tlilS,
pOSSibly
t
Agams
that then' eould
ence of Texas m the afterno011
, I didn't see any eVIdenc e of bramwork.
to
how
them
pendltu re
more of such disastro us crashes as
on what
"Is thIS plant actuaU y work· up 26 per cent. provld mg signIwashm g It all dependt>
But one can well wonde~ If the
weeken d
the
over
ficantl y higher wages for fewer
ant>
the
'
I asked naIvely
term
mg'"
the
by
mean
you
zal
Mamoo
slah.
I
111
letter
a
In
the same world WIll not change faster than
people ProfIts over
In an editOria l dealing With the
"Of course, " the manag er, an
mO$t of the world's anonym ous
comme nts on the falling standar d
higher
cent
per
86
penod soared
Knvme and Nelland s 3re assocI at
(f,ash of a C·46 10 Seoul ..sat\.lrd ay
englne er said
After
country
the
10
on
educatJ
of
measu rmg a people can adjust to the new
ed With the Bertran d Russell "Ill
'" Whllh at least 57 persons were
"Well, then, who's workin g It?" The stockh olders
refernn g to the fact that establts hby ItS pro- conditi ons of work and, WJth lt ,
~olelY
, and led the WdY compan Y almost
killed the paper Said the model IS
ternalJo nal war cnmes tnbuna l"
smIled
He
of
ment
employ
s,
hbrane
of
ment
potent ..l, a new contex t of life
Both said Amenc an pnsone rs
so old It IS ddncul t for the Korean
throug h an avenue of chemic al fltablh ty and growth
In schools and pro-::
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W*ld To PrOduce

20;too /4 ~,ombs
I

AYeil', By 1980
•

WASHINGTON
ApTlI 13 -The
Uruted States and ,he Sovlcl
UnIOn are detenmned to halt
the spread of nuclear weapons
hefore the problem
grows to
unmanageahle proportIOns
says
the director general of the In
ternatlOnal AtomiC Energy Agen
cy
Dr S,gvard Eklund wal ned In
a copYrighted mtervlew.n the
curr.ent iSsue of the US News
and World Report that soon even
the smaller natIOns of the world
",ll be able to turn out thous
ands of atomic bombs
0, Eklund saId by 1970 there
w,ll be enough plutonIUm ft om
peaceful reactors to produce 2000
atomIc bombs a year and 20000
a year m 1980
Of the total which
wil be
produced m 1970 saId Dr Ek
lund
about one third
w.ll be
produced In countries which are
not nudeal powers at the pre
sent time
He explamed
The problel'
sIems from the fact that nuclear
reactors whIch are used to produce electriCity also produce
plutonIum as a by product
and
thl' plutOnium Can be used to
make atomiC bombs
ThIS 's why the problem IS big
and t keeps growmg he saId
It
would be well to do some
thmg about It now
before t
grows to unmanageable proper
lions

Dr

Eklund a leading nuclear
~ClentJst from SWeden
was ree
rUlted by the UnIted NatIOns m
1961 to head the Inte. nat onnl
AtomIC Energy Agency
Dr Eklund explamed further
that techmcal
information ne
cessary to make the bombs IS ra
ther Widespread n the world today
He said that national and reglO
nal controls are not enough
They really amount to a kmd
f self pohclng bY mdlvldual na
Ilons he said ThiS IS why we
welcome the l eeent trends an the
world toward extendIng the seo
pe of mternatlOnal-that 15 ~gen
cy-control

The InternatIOnal AtomIC Ener
gy Agency has a system of con
troIs whJch covers 57 reacturs or
about SIX per cent of the world s
total output of nuclear POwer for

peaceful purposes
he reported
Asked If that meant that the re
malnmg 94 per cent are outside
of all control Dr Eklund said
no but the controls are either re

glOnal such as by the European
AtomIC
Energy
ComITlunlty
(EURATOM))IT Western Euro
pe or by. bilateral agreements
plaCIng the source of nuclear rna
tenal under safeguards of the
internatIOnal agency

MeanwhJ1e

the West Germall

cabmet Will meet soon to dlseuss
the projected nuclear non prolJ
feratlOn treaty

West Gennany has raised ,b
Jechons to the treaty expi esslng
the fear that It WIll handIcap the
development of nuclear research
for peaceful purposes

US Vice PreSIdent Humphrpy
dISCUssed the treaty With West
Gennan government offJclals du
ring hiS offiCIal stay 10 Bonn

DAMASCUS, April 13, (AP)An army spokesman In Damascus said three Israeli soldiers were
killed and two wounded In a fresh clash on the tense Syrian
Israeli frontier Wednesday
In a communique the spokesman
said an Israeh patrol crossed the
armistice line shartl) before noon
In the northern seetor of the frontier
and was Intercepted by a Syrian
patrol nearl) 200 In inside Synan
terntory
The spokesman said Israeli pOSI
tlons were cllTrently doing thelT
utmost to pull thelT dead and woun
ded hom the battlefield
under 1
smokescreen
lie said there vere no
S) r an
casualties
ThiS was the second day of hos
tllities on the frontier since
last
Fnday 5 major air and ground bat
tie between the two ccuntrles
Synan heav~ g:uns went Into ac
hon tWIC~ Tuesday to force an Is
rach trilctor out of a disputed area

U$\OYerhauls Aid
r0 African Natidns
WASHINGTON

April 13 (Reu

teT) -The United States ycsterda)
announced a major overhaul In Its
econom a d programme for Afr cn
reduc ng the number of cCluntT es
rec&lv ng d reet b lateral assistance
The U 5
Agency
for Interna
tIOna I Development (AID) said the
new formula was being applied to
the $195 millIon worth of e<>onomlC
aJd PreSident
Johnson s seek ng
for the HJ67 68 fiscal year
Sales of Amencan surplus C ad
to Afr can nat ons expected to to
tal $170 million n the coming )ear
Will conhnuc on a direct baSiS
At present I~ Afncan nations are
rece vlng US development loans on
a b lateral bas s
But b
the 1 lfi7 68 fisea
car
beginn ng next July 7 the number
rece v ng development loans W II be
(' t t 14 Inri tcehnlca ass stance
reclp ents w I be reduced to 2 I
[n I 16R 69 development loans Will
go to onl 10 countnes while others
"II get technical
aSSlstan(e
In
subsequent years techn cal assist
ance rec plents Will be reduced to
about five
Offie als Idenhfted the group
as
Morocco TUOlsla Alger a Eth apia
Llbena Ghana
the Sudan and
TanzaOla
The agenc) said these were the
countries where development pros
pects on a nat onal scale were good
Except for these
development
emphaSIS countnes and the Congo
(Kinshasa) where the U S wd I con
t nue glv ng supportmg assIstance
to help the country solve ItS balance
of payments problems aid to all
other ACrIcan countnes Will be chan
neHed on a multIlateral baSIS
AID said It looked to the World
Bank to play the leadmg role smce
the African development bank was
st II gett ng established
US offiCials saId the Amer can
econom c aid total for 196768 would
be about $1370 million including the
surplus food sales

A CRUCIAL ROLE
FOR UNIDO
UNITED NATIONS Apnl 13UN Industnal Development
Organlsalion
(UNIDO)
whlcn
Th',

t,V tIes of the world today
ThiS was the
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LACITTA PRIGIOIVIERA

v ew

expressed

Tuesday by UNIDO Execuhve
DIrector Ibrah'm
Abdel Rab
man and Moralwld M Tell pre
sldent of the orgamsatlon s gov
ermng broad
Tell a representat ve of Jordan
told corr espondents
at a press

trial development
Earher In the day Abdel Rah
man had told the Industrial De
velopment Board that UNIOO
could become the central po'nt
In a vast network of InternatlO
nal cooperatIon for sound order
ly and rapid mdustnal progress

The UNIDO

dIrector pOinted

out that the annual InCrease

'ndustrial productIOn

In

of

the de-

velopmg countries was only about
one seventh
that
of
westex n

developed countnes The deve
loping countnes produce less than
fIve per cent of tQe manufactur
ed output of the world he saId
adding that thIS percentage IS no
higher than It was 30 years ago
Moreover Abdel Rahman said
mdustrlal growth m the developmg countnes must be accompanl
ed by agncultural growth and
espeCially an mcrease m food
produclion
A new emphasIS On agncultu
rally onented mdustnahsatlon Is
now requITed he saId mcludmg
fertlhsers agricultural tools and
consumer good& the deSire for
which WIll mduce fanners to
produce more

them

In order to buy

But the men were to

go

nok

ed through the summer months
KARACHI AprIl 13 (DPA)Pakistan, expect.s to obtain the
prOjected
$2 700 million
asSIst
ance from the AId Pakistan Con
sortlUm of the World Bank towards ItS third five year plan M
Ahmad chairman of PakIstan s

zones 01 the 70 m,le (112 km) bor
der
Meanwhile UAR Air Force Com
mander Gcneral Mohammed Sldky
Mahmoud wound up two days of
conferences here With h s Syrian
counterpart
and flew
back 10
Cairo
A government statement here yes
terday said their talks dealt with
means of reinforCIng the two coun
tnes defences agams( the com man
enemy
and emphaSIsed that the
UAR and SYfiB were determmed to
(onfront Israel JOintly

phmnmg commiSSion

saJd Wed

nesday

ernment

ts anxious

to

release

the 130 IndoneSian prisoner. It is
holding m the Borneo state of
Sabah as soon as pOSSible Home
AffaIrs MinIster Tun IsmaIl said
Wcdnesday
He told reporters after a cabl
net ,"eetmg We Will have to
come to an agreement With In
donesla first

B

DAMASCUS
Apnl 13
Reu
ter) -A semor h aql offICIal Wed

annn neen ent by the Un ted
Nat ons Truce Su perv slon Orgol
sat on n Palestme said the Jorda
n an Side Sl bm tted a d n.it resolu
tlO 1 ailing for
condemnat on of
Israel at the emergency meetmg of
the Armistice CommiSSIOn called to
hear an urgent Jordaman complaint
The cha rman of the commiSSIOn
supported the resolut on w th h s
('3St ng votc
A

nesday urged Syr a to recogmse
Iraq ~ rights to a fall share In
the explOitatIOn
of the waters

of the rver Euphrates
The Euphrates ralses 10
fur
ke} and goes through 5) rta be
fore reachmg Iraq

The Turks

have already start

ed work On a dam on the river

and SYria plans to bUIld a dam
v.lth Soviet aId

Vietnam War Continues
(CO cd

fro

page I)

she I a tr k park a cng the na
('oasta r ad I he en ou tered no
durn fi e
Over North V etna,m repo ts Re
ter bad veather limited maraud ng
Amer ran
warplanes
to onh 78
strike mlssJOns Tuesda) Plots c n
centrated their attacks on conve s
roads bridges and barges
A
spokesman said A r
Force
Thl nderch ef pilots fly ng between
Dlen Blcn Phu near the Laotian
border and art>as northwest spotted

Home News In Brief
KABUL April 13 (Bakhtal)John Foster USIS Informatton
Office lIT Kabul paId a farewell
call on InformatIOn and Culture

Mmlster Mohammad Osman Sid
kyat 11 a m yesterday In hIS of
flce

KABUL April 13 (Bakhtar)J anat Knan Gharwal
preSident
of Pashtany Tejaraty Bank left
Kabul yesterday to study sales
markets
London
Vienna

for
Afghan carpets n
Hamburg
Pans and

th ee s f erson l North V etnamesc
nterc.:epto 5 b t there was
ex hange of h e
Usmg radar bomb ng techntques
(; man) str kes because of heavy
a 1 and clouds Air Force "Iers re
ported destroymg c damagmg SIX
trucks and three bridges and sever
109 roads III 22 places both m
the
northwest of the countr) and n the
southern areas
Meanwh Ie Ha Thuck K} a lea
der of the Nat onalist Dal Viet Re
\ olullonary
Party said
that hiS
parh had nom mated him as a can
dldate Cor the PreSidential electIOns
to be held here n September
He ( aimed the party had 200000
members
A B ddll st
K
sa d that hiS
part was strongl) ant Communist
and opposed to the Buddhist led
struggle movement In Hue
He
sa d
the
struggle movement
against the central government 111
Saigon was Viet Cong lIlfiltrated
Talking to reporters K) added
that he would press for a program
me of soc al reform and develop
ment on an anti CommuOIst plat
form
M g 21

Aden Mission
(Co td fraT

~

page 1)

CAIRO April

13 (Reuten-

A
conference ot Afncan SOCIal
AHa Is
Ministers
Wednesday
began study ng I eports present
ed by 26 Afncan states on SOCial
development and
welfare s<.:he
me
n then CQuntr es

RABAT

April

13

<OPA)-

The Moroccan government
has
recalled Its ambassador to Peo

pie

Chona Abdel LatIf

Fllall

It was learned here Wednesday
No reason for the reralf was gl

ven
CAPETOWN

April 13 (DPA)

-The hundred years presence of

Soviet French commumque was pub
IIshed here Wednesday
The com
munl(~ue sums up the results of the
stay In France of a Soviet delcgatlon
led b) MInister of Electrical En
g neertng Industr;\o A K Antonov
The Soviet delegatIOn stayed tn
France from March 29 to Apnl J 2
On Apnl II MInister of Electrical
Engjneermg fndustry A K Antonov
was receIved by French MIOlster of
Industry 0 GUichard
Fullflllmg the
deCISions of the
m xcd Soviet French commiSSion for
scient fie technical
and economIC
cooperatIOn a group of Sov et and
French speC' allsts d srussed q es
Ions of organ sat on
of snent fi
nnd techn cal CO peratlon III
h h
\ olt ge transm ss on
As <-l result of these talks marke,
b) an atmosphere of mutual under
sta'1dmg and cordiality both s des
de erm ned
the pass billt es
and
character of the cooperatlon n ele(
tTO tcchnt('al nd stn
A K Antonov Inv ted Frer ch M n
Iste of Ind str 0
GUIchard to
VIS t the Soviet U 1 on The IT v fa
t I( n \. as acceptE'd
A other Sov ct gaver ment dele
gat on headed b Nokola Ba bakov
the v ('e ('ha rma 1 of the Co n
f M n sIers of the' USSR a 1 cha r
man r the State Plano ng Comm 1
tee of the USSR n \. v s t ng
Ir In Tuesday met y th a urnl C'f
oC (flk als They held talks v th
the Deputy Mana2lng D c( tor r
the Iranian National 011 Compan
Mm ster f Water and Power and
the M n ste of F nance
The mcmbers of the SovIet dele
gabon then called at the Iran an So
clety of Cult Iral Relations \\ lth the

I

KA)3UL, April 15, (1lMth~r)The folloWlng were reee1ved by
HIS Majesty the Klnlt diirlng the
week endmg ,August 13\1 Nour
Ahmad Etemadl De.llu~ I Pnme
MinIster and Foreign flllUSter,
Gen Khan Mohammad, Minister
of National Defence, ~enator
Abdul Hadl Dawl, '~reBI~nt of
the MeshtanQ Jlrgah EnS: Ahma
l,lullah MInister of lntenor. Mohammad c;>sman SldkY., Mmister
of Information and Culture, Eng
Mlr- Mohammad Akbar Reza, Mi
mster of Agnculttire and 1m
-gatlOn Dr Abdul HakiJrlt Tablbl
Afghan ambassador desIgnated
to Tokjo Gen Slj.dullali. Pre
sldent of the inspection Depart
ment JD the MIDIS!rY of National
Defence
Gen Mohammad Es
haq commandant of the 11th d,
VISIOn, Gen Abdul S1I-ok.ur Pre
sldent of the ArtillelY Oept m
the Mmlstry of NatIOnal Defence
Janat Khan Gharwal, t'resldent
of Pashtany Tejaraty Bl/nk Ab
dul Hal Kazl PreSIdent of Af
ghan ConstructIOn Uq,t and Dr
Abdul Wakll Zakl President of
Oie College of Medlclnt Kabul
l:Imvetslty
I

(Contd

fro

1

page 2)

v SIt and It IS
too big a place to be damned for
hiS death
than Kennedy s

a

Texan

said

the

Warren CommiSSIOn report IS
out As far as I m concerned that
settles It Oswald
acted alone
HIS motives may have been obs

cure But he acted mdependent
ly of me or Dallas or anythmg

S~

Wtller

KABUL April 15 -Prime MInis
~

Mohammad Hashim Miilwandwal

returned here this morning from "s

three-week
visit to the
United
Statea and Fraoce The Prime Min
Jster s
Arlan' plane IllDded
at
Kabul International Airport at
9 45
At the Kabul ai~port Dr Abdul
Zablr President o! tlte Wolesl
Jlrgah Senator AbduL Hadl pawl
President o! Meshr4no Jlrgah mem
bers o! Cabinet high ranking om
cera of the royal army some mem
bers of.. Parliament heads at diplo
matte corps accredited
to Kabul

dlgn1taries o! Kabul and Pakhtunls
tanis residing

m Kabul welcomed

the Prime Minister
NellE the plane His Royal, High
ness
Sardar Abdul WaU
Noor
Ahmad
Etemadl Deputy
Prime
Mln18ter and Foreign Minister Khan
Mohammad
Mmister of Nattonal
Defence Sardar Sultan Manmoud

I

I
I

I~I
!

The text was wntten bv Len

Prime

The Pnme Mmister after shak
mg hands With those present near
the plane inspected
a guard of
honour accompanied by the Mmis
ter of National Defence
General

The Prime Minister shakes hands With cabinet mem
bers on his arrival at Kabul auport this mornIng

Khan Mohammad I
Malwandwal later shook hsnds
WIth members ot his cabmet. heads

Franco-Afghan Joint Press Release

the United States and France

Funeral

m

Berhn and "The Ipcress FJ1e
At. an
mtervlew launchmg the
game he s.,d Anythmg which
helPs I eaders to solve the assas
s nat 0
Cor thmselves S
splnt of publIc mqulry
So the assassmatIOn has

In

reduced to the level of a

Mono

mterest to them and Afghanistan
International }'elations and 'bUateral
economic and cultural ties with At
ghanistan were among the subJects
diSCUssed
Durmg these meetings and con
tacts the leaders and heads of gov
ernment of these two countries
showed interest in expanSlOn
of
their assistance in the implementa

HIe
been

poly game or some sort of a Jun
lor James Bond tOY

You won t find any clues here
boy nothing more than you al
ready read n the papers Go see
J,m Garrison He s got hImself

If you arnve In Dallas
n the
SPirit of pubhc inquIry there IS
not much more til learn than
what you already know You can

lion o! some proJects In the Third

Fore go Secretary George Brown
decided to send out Shackleton af
ter the spec al three man
Umted
a CIrCUS set uo m New Orleans
V1SIt the now famlllar landmarks
NatIOns m ss on to Aden abandoned
They
are
gomg
to
make
a
Mardi
reconstruct a scene but you are
ItS ',lark a ld left the colon) com
cow and Lenmgrad at the 10 /1 a
only a tOUrist pauslOg at a spot
Gras out of a dosed case
pia n ng that t had been obstructe-d
tlOn of tht. Moscow Academy of
But how httle closed the case where hIstory passed by
by the Bnltsh authont es
SCiences
stIli IS for much of the WfJrld
You return to the naggIng quesIn London
It IS felt that the
Also relurnmg
from Moscow
tion why? But no One you meet
was revealed
In
London
on
affairs
of
the
area
have
now
assum
yeste, day were Abdul Shookul
March 23 On that day selhng 10 Dallas knov. s anymore than
ed SUt h large pllttlcal proport ons
Masoudl an offiCial of the Ml
you do
at 13 shillings and SIX pence a
that
the
preSence
oC
a
pol
tical
mlO
n stry of Public Works who stu
It IS very meoncluslve The true
do
It
yourself
kIt
for
the
'e
Ister "auld be a great help to the
died road bUlldmg for f ve years
constructIOn of the assassmatIOn
horror of Kennedy s death IS that
h
gh
comm
SSloner
there
there
and Mohammad Ehsan
he won t be buned not untIl we
of PreSident Kennedy
we:lt on
BntaIn is also sendlllg ts tough
Khor and an offiCIal of Kabul
Can comfortably
dispose of hIS
sale The kIt ploVldes a scale mo
fightIng
Red
DeVils
paratroopers
Silos \\ ho studied silo and bakery
del
of
the
assassmatlOn
s.te
and
ghost
WIth
an
understandaLle
from the first battahon of the para
management
background onfonnatlon for the motive
chute regiment to Aden next month
arm
chat[ investIgator
T~e Mm stry of Delenee sa d last
Includmg m the kIt 's a full
r gltt the) yould replace the Royal
colour plan and paper model of
Angltans who have suffered heavy
INTERNATIONAL CLUB
Dealey Plaza In Dallas where
(Contd fro
pag.o 1)
casualties
from
terror sts 10 a
SATURDAY April 15th 8 to 11 30
the
assassmatlOn
took
place
It has advar lages n comparison
routlOe rei ef
TEEN DANCE NIGHT
v th WIdely known onentatlon sys
BntJsh Defence Secretary Oems There IS also a Wanted For Tre
with
ason
handbill
on
PreSident
Ken
tems n
h t:h gas Jet engines or
Healey sa d It would not be possible
The ODDS and ENDS
nedy Circulated In Dallas short
fh wheels are sed
The 5) stem
to Withdraw the last Bntish troops
Iy before November 22 1963
needs no orlentatlO 1 pick ups and
from South Arabia
on the very
There IS a photograph of the
ven little ele( tnclt)
IS used to
day South Arabia attams IOdepen
shooting
dence
keel
p the al gular
velOCity of
There
1S
a
secret ser
Goethe Institute Kabul
rotal on oC the gyroscope rotors
He was answenng questIOns about
vice report statmg that Lee Har
Insta led on the sputnik are two
the Bnt sh dec Sion
to Withdraw
Presents
vey Oswald was an FBI mfor
m Iltl hanncl photometers to mea
from the Aden base by 1968 when
Orohesfn C<meert
mer
sure tht,.> br ghtness of the planet a
South Arabia IS due to become In
to mark the Ilrst anniversary of
There are
summafles vf the
rad ometer measur t g
the earth 5
dependent
establishment 01 the Institute
the here
pr per I ad 18 t Ion
In the so called
The banned Nahonal
Front for )Varre n Report concernmg
autopsy and Mrs Kennedv s qf
luudlt.>
w ndo v of the atmos
th~ Liberation of OccupIed
South
Ensemble 01 state musIc high
hClal testlJllony
phere to Within one degree of ra
Yemen
(NLF) claimed
Its com
school 01 Cologne under the dlr
Fmally there tS a treatise on ectlon 01 Prol 01' G Kehr
dlat on tempI.' ature
mandos Tuesday ntght killed
All
Unanswered
Queslions
The
The authors oC the art de POint
Mohammed Khalil m the Crater
Monday
April 24 at 2000
out that the e"per ment was c:arrled
Problems presented by the EVI
Town area of Aden
hours at the audlt1Ujum of Rad
dence
out With due account to the short
Khaitl who worked as a tobacco
10 AlghanIstanper ad of the sputnik s act ve life
saleman was a former member ot
The obtamed pata has not been
the now defunct Al Umrha p~rty In
used for operative
meteorological
Aden
forecasts
In a leaflet distnbuted Wednes
The correspondent of Trud report
day NLF alleged Khahl headed the
ed that the rem forced concrete IS
biggest SPy rlOg 10
Aden whose
Packing, moving, customs clearance. and forwai"dingland among the boundless steppes
members included boys and girls
of Kazakhstan from where all So
and spied on the natlonalists parti
all over the world.
viet cosmonauts were launched mto
cularly NLF memb6l's
space has been converted mto a
A group of female students at "
handsqrne town With
an conven
wornens teacher training college In
Agents
Aden 10 a statement
Wednesday
lences
IntenSive construction is contlOu
condemned the recent threats and.
provocations directed agalpst seve
109 at the town called BBlkonur
Excellent PlUlklng and sale transshipment at cheaper rates
ral people by tile
Front for the
A large screen cmema an amn
Liberation o!
Occupied
South
teur theatre and an organisatIon of
Phone 22581
Yemen (FLOSY)
poets fl octlOI1 In Balkonur

Five Year Plan of
AfghanIstan
Maiwandwal saJd
1. express m]' sLncere thanks to
the leaders and officials ot the two
countries who gave me a warm wei
come and expressed theIr goodwill
tor Afghamstan
the PrulJe Mims
ter said
A BakbtBr report SOld that Thurs
day Mfuwandwal was the guest at
honour at a reception
elven by
Couve
de Murville the
French
Forefgn Mimster at the
Foreign
Ministry to ParJs
The r~ption was attended by the
Afghan
ambassador
In
Paris
Zalmal Mahmoud Ghazi the Pr1me
Minister s entourage and high rank
mg offiCials at the French Foreign

Ministry
Wednesday mornmg the

Prune

Mmister held talks with the French
Foreign Mmister

He also met UNESCO omcials and
the forthcommg seminar
Kabul on manuscripts m Paabto

dliCUssed
1D

(Conld on page 4)

Six Parliamentary
COmmittees Meet
K!ABUL
Aprll 15 (Bakhtar) SIX Wolesl Jlrgah comlR1ttel!s met

ThUrsday mornmg
The Committee on
Agriculture
and Irr1gation dlscussed the name
01 the Ministry o! Agriculture and

IrrlBat!on assumed by the Ministry
o! t.irlculture
The Committee On Legislative ani!
Legal Matrs continued debating the
blll govem1ng mllnfclpalitieq
Other comml ttee~ meetmg Thur&day morning were the cOllll1littees
on
Heanng of
Complamts

ARIANA PACKERS

CultUral Mairs and Home Mairs

The Meshrano Jlrgab s Commtt
on Budgetary and FinanCIal Af
lair's took up the budiet for the
Ministry of Justice lor )348
Justice Mmls\j!r Dr Mohammad
Halder appeared be!ore the eommlttee to answer questlons on the
proposed budget

tee

Lines of USA

,

had

r

kabul tomolTow monilng fOF Ii two day Visit
Thant s stop m A1ghanIBlan will ed the Nenalese leaders with his ef
be the !ourth on his live nation torts to solve the :VleInam conllict
Asian tour
From
Kabul he is
scheduled
to eo to Pakistan anc;1

The Pnme MlnJster of Afgha
,nlStan 'VISIted Pans f!om ,AprU 9
to is 1967 HIS Excellency Mohammad HashIm Malwandwal
wa& accompamed
by Dr Nou"
All MIDlster of Commerce and
Dr Ravan Farhadl Director Ge
neral of the Pohtlcal Department
In the MinIstry for Foreign Af
falES.
During hIS stay In the capital
01 France
the Prune Mmlster
was receIved on April 11th by
the PreSIdent of the Republic Ge
neral de Gaulle
who gave a
lunch at tbe Elysee Palace In hiS
honour The Prune Minister met
On April 13th With the Minister
for Foreign Affairs Mr Couve de
MUrYllle
The meet)1IJJ m the
Qual d Orsay Palace was follow
ed by a lunch given by the Ml
mster for ForeIgn AfflUES In ho
nour of the PrIme MinISter
These conversatIOns prOVided
the occasIOn for a broad tour
d hOEizon on the l.ternatlOnal
situation and particularly on prob
lems concernmg AsIa The two
SIdes outlmed theIr respect,vj!
pomts of View and took note of
the convergence of thelE posttlons
On most problems The Prime MI
mster of Afgharustan took note
With sahsfactlon the declaratIon

was appointed

Fridav Thant discussed Vietnam
and other matters of common 10
terest With Km!! Mahendra
and
Deputy Premier Krlh Ntdhi Bista
in Kathmandu Neoa] He aCQ.uaint

General by the General Assembly
on November S 1961 A year later
the Assembly acting on the recom
mendation of the SeCUlity Council
'mawmously appointed U Thant
Secretary-General for a term of
office expirlne in November 1966 In
December 1966 Thant was "manl
mously reappointed tor a new fiveyear term
In 1957 Thant was nami>d Burma I
Permanent Representative to the
Untted Notions He served as a vice
preSident of the
Assembly s 14th
seSSIOn lf1 1949 In 1961 he served as
Congo Conciliation Commissioner and
Chairman of the UnIted
Nations
ChaJrman of the Comnuttee on lil
Umled Nations Development Fund
He IS the author of several books
ncludmg ClUes and Thelr Stories
Leaeue of Nations, Toward a New
Educabon
Democracy in School~
and a three volume History at Post
Wal Burma
Thant was born in
Pantanaw
Burma In 1909 and was educated
at the National Hh:h School in Pan
tanaw and at the University Colleee
10 Rangoon
A l the age ot 20 he won the All
Burma Translation Competition or
gamsed by the Burma Education
Extens on Association
PrIor to hlS diplomatic career U
Thant s experience was 10 educo
horr and Information work He was
headmaster of the National High
School,.m .pantana~ In 1947 lie be

KUNAR GET1'ING
NEW HOSPITAL
CHAGHA. SERAI
AprIl 15
(aakhtar) -Pubhc Health Mlms
ter M,ss Kubra Nourzal Thursday
mornmg VISIted the Chagha Sar.,
hospital and the new bUlldmg
being constructed for It
The new bulldmg IS now 30
per cent completed It IS bemg
bUilt on a two acre site on the
outskirts of the Kunar provmcwl
centre

by an Interview WIth newspaper

of the PreSident of tbe Republic
regardmg the common will of
both countnes to recogmse and
support everywhere the right of
peoples to progress self-deterrm
nation and peace

In the bilateral field
both
sIdes-noted the very good rela
tIons traditlOna1lJt eXlstmg bet
ween the twa countnes and es
peclally smce the offiCIals VISIt to
France of Their Majestles the
KIng and Queen of Afghanistan
'n June 1965
The French Afghan cultural
and techmcal relatlORS were ex
ammed The ta1ka revealed the
velY satIsfactory progress of cooperation In the framework of
the agreement of August 21 1966\
between the two COuntrIes Both
s.des expressed the mtentlOn to
pursue and expand thIS coopera
tiOn
In the economic field the Prime
Mmlster outhned the ob,ecllves
of the Afghan Thud FIve Year
Plan (1957 72) and expressed hIS
Wishes that France contribute as
much as PQsslble for .ts Impl~
mentalion Assurance was given
by the French SIde that certain
projects of the Plan are bemll
conSIdered With partIcular atten
tIon

American Presidents Agree
On Forming Common Markel
PUNTE DEL ESTE, Uruguay, April 15, (AP)President Johnson and the chiefs of 18 Latin American nations
FrIday signed a "declaration of the presidents of America' to
speed economic growth of the hemisphere.
The 19 nallons agreed to a 10 000
word decIaratign and action prog
ramme whose oustandmg pledge 15
to creat a common market m Latin
Amenca by 1985
In his speecb
Thursday at theconference Johnson promised he
would ask Congress to prov1de over
a three year penod substantlal ad
dittonal funds lor the inter American
banks fund for special operabons to
supplement the project

He saId he had already made his
posltion clear to Congress tbat Is
It Latin America decided to form a
common ma'rke~ he would recom
mend congre,ssional approval ot a

substantial oontrlbution to a lund
to laclhtate the, transition
period
mto an Integrated regional economy
The US chle! executive also said
his country was prepare6 to explore
wtth other
industrialised nations
the p0s¥blllty 01 temporary prete....
ential tarl1J advantages lor all developmll countrIes in the marJtets of
the Industrialised countries
We are also prepared to make
our contributlon to additional shared
efforts In connection wtth the inter

•

nahonal coffee agreement
son continued

John

Schools Elevated
In Klwgiani, Lagen
JALALABAD April 15 (Bakhtar)
The Malekiar
Hotak
secondary
school in Khoglam woleswah of
Nang~rhar
was elevated to high
school level yesterday
The school was opened 36 years
aso as a prImary school It now has

I 1127 students
Prov1B.c1al Director of Education

Rahmatullah NazarI

the Khoglanr

at

woleswal
and the elders
the
Woleswali took ,part tin the opemng
ceremonie/J of the school
The residents ot the area volun
leered to finance the construction of

an annex lot the school

~

accord

ance with the plans prepared by

the Education Ministry
The primary school in
Lagan
Khost was elevated to secondary
school level Thursday

men
Durmg the one and a h>!lf yea.."
ot preparation of the Third Plan
the .experiences gjlthered from
the First and Second Plans were
assessed the MIn.ster (old radIO

1als and experts from JnternatlO-

and

friendly

given

us then

adVIce IR the preparation of the
Plan ' the MinIster s~ld
AgEicuitural production dUEing
the Third Plan penod w.n nse
at the rate of 3 per cent a year
whIle m the First and Second
Plans the rate was I to 15 per
cent the MInister saId
The volume of capital Invest
ment dUring the perIOd Will also
grow noliceably under the Third
Plan the Mmlster sSld By the
end of the Plan penod It WIll be
40 per cent more than what It
was at the begmnlng Forty per
cent of the mcrease Will be In the
prlvate sector
The Mmlster was mtervlewed
on the radio by Shafle .Rahel edl
tor of The Kabul Tln\es Shafle
Rahguzar
editor
of
Ani.
MIr Sayed Banman
editor of
Heywad' Ghulam Omar Shaker
director of the

home news ser

vices ot RadiO Afghamstan • and
AZlz Ahmad Saldah director of
Bakhtar News Agency
Dr Ziayee saId an mcrease

of

25 per cent IS expected lIT ~oods
productIOn
Consumpllon
WIll
rise by 20 per cent and the people s spending power by 10 per
cent
The Plan enVISIOns a 42 per
cent Increase m exports and a 33
per cent Increase In J.P1ports

ThIS wlil -greatly unprove tbe
balance of payments qf the coun
try Dr Z,ayee said
As for the financing
of the
(Conld on page 4)

Secretary

1948 the D rector of Broadcat ng
ThiS was followed by terms as Sec
retary to the Government of Burma
10 the MInistry of Information and
as Secretary for
Projects In the
Pflme Mm ster s office
He served as adVIser to Burmese
Prime Min ster
U Nu at several
conferences
neludmg the
first
Colombo Pr me M IlIsters Confer
ence at Colombo the ASJan Afncan
Conference 10 Bandung
and the
Non Aligned Nattons Conference at
BelgradE! In 1961

hsteners In blS first InterView on

nal organisatIOns

Actini

came Jj~!ma s li'res'j~tor JltIti m

the ThIrd Plan
.f
I In ad,htlOn
the governors of
the 28- provinces concerned offlc
countrIes have

Thaht has serve;d as UN secretary
General since November 1961 ~He

then back to New York

KABUL Aurll 15Afghanistan s Third Five Year Plan alms at mcreaslng means 01
production, agricultural and Industrial output establishing short
term proJects lor a balanced growth of the country and utillsmg
more of home resoul'C(es the Mmlster of Planning Dr
Abdul
Hakim Ziayee told a round table conference held by. Radio AI
ghamstan Thursday nJght
The conference was followed

MlIIl,6ter

•

KABUL, April 15U '1'hant, Secretary Genetal of the United Nations, WIlI arrive In

81 A stu! Writer

the deputy chle! o! Royal Protocol

gl ven "bim the I.>pporlumty to ex
change views with the leaders of
those two countries on matters of

By A Stall Writer

Third Plan Calls For 40 PIC
More Capital Investment

retarlat Robert Neumann Arnett
can Ambassador t.n Kabul French
Charge. d Malrs m Kabui the Gov
ernor and the ~ayor of Kabul and
Department welcomed the

Arrives In KabUl Tomorrow

{

Ghazi Presldent o! the A!ghan AIr
Authority Chid 01 the ,Royal Sac

A large crowd was presen t to weI
come the Prime Minister
Ma1wandwal told -a Bakbtar re
porter on arrival that hiS trip to

In Texas

United Van

A

the ~oyal Army hIgh ranklng om
clal'f.8lld PashtoonlstanJs reSldmg m
Kabul who had come
to receive
him

DeIghton author of the best sel
IlOg mystery novels

By

of c\1plomaUc missions generals of

USSR

UN secretary General Thairf

I

Soviet Delegations
In France, lton

Kenned~ Assassination

Look

Royal

PARIS AprIl 13 (Tass) -A Jomt

KUALA LUMPUR April 13
(Reuter) -The Malays..n gov

A He Jter report from Jerusalem
(Jordamnn sector) said the Jorda
man Israeli Mixed Armistice Com
miSSion Wednesday condemned Is
rael for an attack by IsraelI forces
and hel copters on Jordan on March

the Br.tlsh NavY In 51mbnstO\iI n •
Nl\,val Base South AfrICa, fo·m~1
ly ended Wednesday wben 'Rear
Admli'al GtaYA £1eet commander
111 the South tlantlc and South
AmerIca left here lor England
The South AUanllc Will In fu
ture be under the command of
the Home Fleet the IndIan Ocean
Fleet and the Bnllsh Far East
Fleet
The Simonstown bas"
was .closed down to save on the
Royal Navy s budget

USSR Space Plans

briefing that UNIDO IS the type
of 01 gamsatlOn
the developing
countnes have wanted for some
time to coord mate aid fm ndus

m the demlht<1nsed
zone at the
sou thern hp of the frontier
Wetlnesday s clash however oc
curTed In an area which has beel).
relatl\ ely Quiet for
a long time
SInce Frtday hosblltJes have been
confined to the southern and central

KABUL April 13 (Bakhtar)Prof Ali Ahmad chief of the
Neurology Department at the Col
lege of Medlcme returned from
the Sov et Union yesterday He
touled medical InstItutes n Mas

Just came mto bemg thiS year
may some day become the focus
of all IOdustnal development ac

The weather m the northern
and central regions will be predominantly cloudy The rest 01
the country
will
have
blue
skies Yesterday Herat had 4
mm raJn and Ghaznj 8 mm
The temperature In Kabul at
II a m was 14C 57F
Yesterday s temperatures
Kabul
ltC
5C
57F
41F
Kandahar
29C
13C
84F
55F
Iterat
IOC
15C
59F
SOF
Mazare Sharif
18C
8C
64F
46F
Malmana
12(:;
7C
53F
44F
N Salang
-IC
-5C
30F
23F

NEW DELHI April 13 (OPAl
-Starvmg men and Wllp'\en In
India s ~jhar stale are going
nhked becll'use they cal:l!'ot afford
clbtljes It was tepor\ed here yes
terday \
\
The TImes of IndIa s31d that
the Bihar Aid Committee had
now decided to send clothes for
Women m the state

,

Planning Minister Dr Ziayee.

ADENAUER IN
OXYGE~ TENT
BONN April 15 (DPA) -Tho
condItIOn of fonner West Ger
man Chancellor Konard Adena
uer 91
who IS suffering from
mfluenza and bronchItis detel
lOrated Fnday evenmg:Adennuer s
youngest son

org told

Ge

waltmg newsmen that

hiS fathers condItIOn was very
senous
He had been consciOUS for c::oml;

t'me durmg the day and had tal
ked WIth h,s chIldren
Georg asked the press to unde,
stand that he could not say more
Professor Adolf Meymer of
the Bonn UniversIty medical
school who heads the doctors
team of 12 atlendmg to Adena
uel .....had left the pallent shouse
at «hoendorf near here towards
1900 after haVing been With
Adenauer for two hours

A medIcal apparatus taken mtcr
the house lIT the evening appa
rently was a respiratory deVice

HERAT BUSINESSMEN
READY TO INVEST
HERAT ....pril 15 (Bakhtar)The traders of Herat have ex
pressed their readmess to mvest
4 5 million afghanIS In the Industnal Development Bank
The declslon came at a meetIng of the provmce. traders
which was also attended bY He
rat Governor Mohamma~ Sedlq
and PreSIdent of the Industrial
Development Bank Dr Moham
mad Aman
Dr Aman
left Herat yester
day for
Badgbls proVlnce
to
find bUSInessmen Interested

mvestmg

In

In

the bank

Greece s Peace Marchers
ATHENS Apnl 15 (DPA)Greece s Peace Marchers orga
OlsatlOn a group SimIlar to that
of western Europe s Atom " s
has cancelled Its peace mar• . to

Marathon planned

for Sund!'y

The organisers comm1ttee

saId

the march should not be held m
the perIOd preceding the generlll
electIOns probably In June The
government had forbIdden
the
march and taken every

precnu

tlOn to prevent It from bemg held
'n spite of the prohibitIon

ECAFE ADOPTS FOUR RESOLUTIONS
TOKYO

AprIl t5

(AP) -The

23rd general seSSIon of the United
Nabons Economic CommiSSion for

ASIa and Far East (ECAFE) Friday
unammously adopted
four resolu
bans
They mcluded
-Future flnancmg of the ASian
Instttute tor Economic Development
and Plannmg
-Regional cooperation and har
monisation of
national develop
ment plans
-ContrlbutJons by countrIes to
the United Natipns development
programme expenses
-Chtldren and youth In nahonal
planning and development
The session also dIscussed FrJday
development of water resources In

Ihe ECAFE region
Several delegates emph..lsed that
allbough the water supply in Asia
remained the same the populatIOn
was increasing

N Shan of India noted that ftoods
were annual occurrences 10 India
whIch caused great human mJsery
and material loss But he adrled In
recent years a well
coordmated
offenSive had been launched against
such floods
Yosh a Kasuya Japan s ambassa
dar to Thailand and deputy representative ot the Japanese delegation
saId positive and constructive mea
sures shl:luld be taken
)Jlcludlne
fact findmg
operabons
regnrdln~
water resources
~

H J B Van

Netherlands said

Gorkom

o~

the

his government

supported ECAFE s proJect to estnb
Ush a control system for typhoon
damage

U Nyun Executlve secretary o!
ECAFE pointed out that typhoon
damage in the Paclflc area amount

ed to S500 inIlllon annul1l1y or about
1 3 per cent ot the national income

at the countnes affected

M S Ahmad the ASIan Htghway
Comnuttee Coordinator told journa
list. Fndny that 94 per cent
of
ASlan HIghway priOrity Route One
was now completed
He was speaking at the end of a
day s
diSCUSSIon at the
eeneral

meeting of ECAFE
Ahmad 5aid the missing section
was m low country in Burma bet
ween Kalew~ and
Shwebo alone
the route used durmg the Second

Worl<l War In the evacuation trom
Burma
The Burmese aovernment wal rebUIlding the road along hlih rIdges
but finance was the principal obs
tacle The BUFmese government did
not have the money sa1d Dr Ahmad

The Asian Highway number Qne
the A I runs from Saigon through
Mandalay over the Chltltiwin acr018
the Indian border to Imphal and
then on to Aero and DelhI and then •

(Conld on page 4)

